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14th year of SEP under way

Mr. Armstrong r eturns home,
prepares for trip to Jer usalem

JULY 5, 1976

Pasadena Audi torium P.M. co ngre 
gatio n. Mr. Annstrong recounted his
visit to Sou th Africa and other na
tion s in southern Africa (covered in
the Ju ne 7 and 2 1 issue s of The
Worldwide News) .

Mr . Arm stron g was "both amused
and pleased" at Mr. Fahey ' s reac tion
to events of the trip . He said Mr.
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pend itures, and the increase , even
though it is some thi ng o ver which we
rejoice. is no t sufficie nt to keep up
with inflat ion .

Perha ps by a simple analogy we
can all unders tand more clearly: As a
fami ly, if you were eam ing $10,000
per yea r, and had e xperienced a ra ise
o f S500 for the last fiscal year , you
would have gained an increase of 5
percent ! However. if all of the costs
involved in provid ing for your family
had risen by 10 percent (an averag e
figure for infl ation these da ys) , then
you actually would have been fallin g
5 percent behin d in your purch asing
powers .

So it is with God' s Work. Our
nonnal cos t-o f-living increases fo r
allo f the hundreds o f tbosc employed
around the entirety o f the world in
God ' s great Wo rk , plus the upward
soaring costs in those item s most
strategic to the Work (radio and tele 
v is io n time , tap e s, sh ipping and
pos tage costs , printing costs . etc .},
have mo re than written off the in
crease we have experienced .

Not a Gloomy Picture

Neve rthe less , this is not a gloo my
pictu re, but merely one which co n
tinu ally requ ires that we reassess , re
appraise all o f the rel ated activi ties in
God 's Wo rk and insure that we en
force budgetary eco nomics wherever
possible .

As I have repe ated ly told you these
past mo nth s, I am obt ainin g new
times on radio and television stations
as rapidl y as they becom e available
10 us, whether in the bud get or not.
For the next ca lendar year we have
arb itrar ily ass igned an add itional SI
million (income not rece ived as yet.
bUI projected for the yea r) for ex
panded radio and televi sion . Even
though this is nowhere near enough
(and IF the doors open I intend con
tracting for eve n more radio and tele 
vision than this ex tra SI million
would represent), it is neve rthele ss a
hea lthy incre ase to the med ia budget.

As anexample of reappraisals, I have
had to ask the executive vice president
for Ambassador Co llege in Big Sandy.
Mr. Ronald Kelly, to study with his
departme nt heads a two-phase plan for a
~lential budget reduction in our Big
Sandy operations . I have asked him to
pn=parea study which would indicate
exact ly how severe ly our departments
would be affected if our annua l alloca
tions to Big Sandy were cut by a half-
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A 'Personal Letter

;::~.urr
Dear brethren in Chris t:

GREETINGS ! It' s budget -study time
agai n! Wit hin the past few days I
have spe nt two full days in intensive
talks with our business manage r. Mr .
Ray W ri g ht . and o thers in a
year ' s-end survey of the enti rety o f
o ur bud get fo r a ll ph ases of this
worldw ide Work. in preparat ion fo r
final budge t di scu ssion s. with Mr.
Stan ley Rader , v·ice president for fi
nanci al affairs...wi th in the next few
day s.

Face tiousl y , I suppose 1should say
I have good new s and bad news . The
good news : We have finished this
fiscal yea r with the largest inco me
eve r in the history of God ' s Wo rk!
Th e bad new s is that we have fallen
far short of projected budgetary ex-

before the U.S . bicentennial .
Mr. Armstrong left Ju ly 29 for Is

rael , but, en rou te. mechanical d if
flcultl es wi th his plane forced him to
ret urn here . T he dedi ca tio n cere
mony in Jerusalem has bee n post 
poned and is tentat ivel y sched uled
for next month. acco rding to Mr .
Rader ' s office here .

In c hurch . se rv ices, before the

seve n child ren who have bee n to
ca mp . "One of the biggest features
of cam p is learn ing 10 live with other
people."

Eac h of the 14 do rms is supe rvised
by a co unse lor who is a stude nt from
Ambassador Co llege . Se ven boys'
and seve n girls ' dorm s are on the
zzu-ecre ca mpground.

Because of rain during the first
wee k, indoor o rientation was he ld for
the 13 activities .

The activi ties o ffered inclu de ar
c he ry. ca noeing , lo ng-di stance
canoei ng , chee rlead ing, fi rst aid,
fishing, riflery . rock climbing, ski
ing, swim ming, volley ba ll and water
polo.

1111s is the 14th year that the Sum-,
mer Educational Program has been
held in the United Sta res. .

" SEP is not a cam p program; it is
an educa tional program," explained
d irector Dr. Floyd Lochner at a
staff-o rient atio n meeting June 13.
"We are ed ucating youngs ters in a
new way of life . There are rules to
abu nda nt living . We are leac hing
them to follo w those rules: '

One hundred nineteen gi rls and
136 boys were at the firs t ses sio n of
cam p. which ends July 13. Th e sec
ond sessio n begins July 15 and ends
Aug; 12, '
. " The purpose of SEP. as is the
pu rpose o f YOU . is to kee p the kids
happy and intere sted in the Church,"
sai d Mr . Tho m hi1l: "Every one is
having a grea t time and we're going
to have a gre at summe r."

. PASADENA , CALIF.

rad io sta tion; Bob Whi tacre, a stu
de nt from Ambassado r Co llege, Big
Sa ndy; and Ro ss Jut su m , music
coo rdinato r for U.S. campaigns.

Mr . Armstron g spoke the next day
at Sabbath services answering ques
lion s from the ca mpers .

The campers, whose ages range
from 12 to 18, spent most of the first
'week regis ter ing and gett ing senled
in their dorms and o riented to the
activities .

" T he donn li fe at SEP is ex
tremel y valuable, " said Jeanne Klos
ter , office manager and mot her o f

Dedicati on Delay ed

Mr . Arm strong and Je ru sale m
Mayor Teddy Kolleck were to assis t
in dedica ting the Liberty Be ll Park .
so named because it is built aro und a
replic a of Ameri ca ' s origin al Libert y
Bell given to Jeru salem by the City of
Philadelphia , Pa. The ded ication had
been sche d uled fo r July 2. two days

PASADENA - Herbert W . "A rm 
stro ng . j ust back from four weeks in
southern Africa. spoke here in Sab 
bath services Jun e 27 . announci ng
plans for a trip to Israel and giving
detai ls of what he tell s com munity
leaders in Rotary cl ubs and othe r
ci vic orga nizations on his trave ls.

Spe aking in the Amb assador Au
ditorium. Mr. Armstron g descri bed
" one of the most success ful. if not
the most success ful, trips in many
years': and said he planned to leave
June 29 for another overseas trip , this
time to Israe l and the ded ication of a
park in downt own Jerusalem.

"I've never been kept so busy in
my life, " he said . While in South
Africa he had met the prime min ister
and presiden t, spoken before Ro tary
and Lions club s and other orga niza 
tion s, addre ssed Plain Truth readers
in three ci ties and co nducted Sabbath
and Pentecos t services before C hurc h
members from all o ver South Afri ca .
He was accompanied by Stan ley
Rade r of Pasadena, the Wo rk's vice
presiden t for financi al aff airs . and
Bob Fahey of Joh annesbu rg . re
gional direc tor for the Wo rk in South
Af rica .

the Feast of Tabern acles serv ices this
fall and if so wh ich one . Tell us too if
yo u wou ld be ' will ing 10 attend
ano mer Feast site where our s ign
language inte rpre ters will be if one is
not scheduled to be at the locati on
you origi nally planned to attend:'

By Keit h Jones
ORR. Minn. -1be first sessio n of

the 197 6 Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) Summer Educational Program
(SEP) began here June 15 with 255
campers and staffers from all ove r the
United States and Canada.

Ga rner Ted Annstron g was host o f
a pre -Sabbath sing-along in the d in
ing hall June 18 for all the ca mpers
and sta ffers , we lcomi ng eve ryone to
the SE P. With him were Jim Thorn
hill , d irector o f YOU ; Ron Dick ,
SEP pro gram director; Ton y Bra zil ,
d irector o f (he ca mp's closed-circuit

SEP WELCOME - Gamer Ted Armstrong, right, welcomes campers at .
a sing-along as camp gets under way. (Photo by Jeanne Kloster]

Deaf members to see
sign-language sermons

NEW NAn ON - While In South Africa, Herbert W. Armstrong met wil h
Kaizer Milntanzlma, left, who will be prime minister of the Transkei, a
province of South Africa that will become an independent nation in
October. Mr. Armstrong's meeting wilh Mr. Mantanzlma was June 9 in
Johannesburg. (Photo by Louis Martyn ]

PASAD ENA - The Church' s
Educationa l Se rvices for the Hand
icapped has bee n asked by Ronald
Dan, direc tor o f pas toral admi nistra 
ticn , to provide sign-language inter
preters for deaf C hurch members at
" two or three" U.S . sites of the
Feast o f T abernacle s this fall .

Mr. Dart is also looking into pro
viding interpreters for deaf members
in some ch urch areas in the United
States for one or two Sabbath ser
vices per mopth during the year.

Acco rd ing 10 Hu gh Mauck, di rec
tor of Educational Services for the
Hand icapped , whic h a lso se rves
b lind Church . membe rs , his depart
ment hope s 10 provid e , " for tho se of
you who are deaf , typed scripts from
among our radi o and TV programs
which we fee l will be the most he lp
ful to you."

Mr . Mauck said his de partment is
now selecting from among scripts
that have already been co mple ted and
r HI soo n make available a list to
CII,,)()se fro m.

"Following the Completion of the
list, we Wi ll also ma ke scrip ts avai l
ab le o f the mos t impo rtan t headqu ar
ters sermons give n by one of the
Armstron gs o r hea dq ua rte rs
evange lists . ••

He said plans are also bei ng made
to send scripts of rad io and te levision
programs autom atically to those o n a
"script-subscri ber list ."

Mr. Mauck requests ' th at de af
members who wou ld like 10 sub
scribe to the service ' write him at
Educ ation al Servi ce s for the Hand 
icapped. Box i II. Pasadena. C alif . ,
9 1123 . He requested that mail ing
label s from The Plain Truth , The
Good News o r The Worldwide News
be inc luded with any correspon-
deuce, . .'

" TeUusyou aredeaf and wish 10
have you r name placed o n o ur spec ial
script- subscriber list: ' Mr. Mau ck

-said .
"Tell us also if you plan to attcn~
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doing. the studen ts derive person al
sa tisfaction ."

O utreach 's services fall into three
area s:

• Entertai nment of all types for
d isadvan taged people . Th e fonn of
entertainment varie s from comedy to
music and makes use of a range of

· volunteer ta lent.
• Perso nal visi ting . Outreach ar

ranges and organizes indi vidual vis
its to those who need co mpanion
ship. usually the elderly and hand 
icapped who cannot ea sily move
about and therefore are often alone.

• Activ itie s. incl uding part ies .
movies and ed ucational programs.

· "Ambassador Co llege 's pbilcso
phy has always been one of outgo ing
service to mankind," commented
Keith Jones . director of publ ic re la
tio ns for Outreach.

" However, the Ambassador Out
reach Prog ram now is a concrete plan
to reach the community on a grass
roots level. "

By dev eloping student awareness
of Ch urch and community needs .
O utreach wou ld create a structure
that is transferab le to other com 
mun ities . W hen participating stu 
dent s graduate from AC and retum to
their local communities. they will
take with them the expe rienc es and
tra ini ng the y received from Out 
reach . Such stud ent s wou ld be a tre 
mendous asset to a local church , or 
gan izers hope .

The volunteer s for Outr each so far
are main ly students , but some oth er
Church members from the area as
sist. Ou treach feels more members
wou ld be intere sted in hel ping and
plan s to seek more suppo rt from
them .

There is no Outreach office . meet
ing pJace or o ther physical facility .
The people involved work o ut of
their homes or dormitories, so meet

.Ings are us ually in the college's stu 
dent ce nter. Outreach offici als say .
they need office space and a cent ral
meeting place . . .

The program 's financing is totally
by the volunteers themselves . tho ugh
they have asked for assistance from

· the co llege's student co uncil.
" Outreach feels its pote ntial is al

most limitless . The biggest fact or
holding Outreach back is the lack of
finances. .

.building
together

o ffice need n 't worry . Austra lian
snakes tend to -be shy . Once they
realize that human activity has come
to their are a, there wo n't be any
snakes around for miles . We hope.

Teens dance
" ' i

for fund s

ye ars ." said Dean of Students
Charles Oe hlman . "It begins to
foc us a person ' s attention to the
needs o f the world vs. his own per
sona l needs."

Chris Beam . O utreach coo rdinator
for the campus . said: "The Outreac h
org anizat ion was formed by student
vol untee rs . T he express purpose was
to give the stude nts an outlei for
chu rch and community service. In so

By Roger Fakho ury
PASADENA - More than 80

Ambassador Co llege students are in
volved with what has been named the
Ambas sador O utreach Program , a
community-s ervic e project spo n
sored and suppo rted by AC faculty .
staff and students .

" The O utreach organization is one
of the best things to deve lop out of
the Ambassador struc ture in many

Snake agrees new
and landscap e ,go

By John A. Halford
Director, "Plain T ruth ' Lectures

BURLE IGH HEADS , Australia
- Wha t do you do when you come to
work in the morn ing and find a snake
in your typewriter ? '

This ' interes ting problem con
fronted Australian Co-Worker De
partme nt em ployee Diane Faichney
when she started work in Aus tralia 's
new office building rece ntly .

The arch itect who designed the
build ing tried to blend the architec
ture into the nat ural bush land scape
as much as possible .

. One snake, at least. apparently felt
that he had been successful . The
snake somehow got into the building
and , having nothing better to do .
decided -to bed down for the night in

Just a short letter in praise of WN, the
way you handle matters, the good it does
for all of us. I surely appreciate the news
of the Work in the international field.
Enjoyed Vic Simpson's article in May 10
paper 0 11 Ihe Work in the Caribbean. the
profuse amount of materialon the confer
ence and names with assignments from
May 24 paper. news from Australia.' also
concerning Mr. [Adli] Muhtadi' s help in
arranging meetings with Arab leaders.

Please ' continue same. I pray God's
blessings on this support function of the
Work.

No hard feelings
Would you please printour " apology"

in the WN paper to our brethrenconcern
ing a chain letter we sent them. We never
realized it was illegal. In fact, it was the
first wc'd ever sent, out of curiosity for
the results. We're very sorry and hope
there are no hard feelings. We appreciate
those who wrote back to us. Hope you'll
forgive us for the trouble we·ve put you
through. .

Name withheld
Canada

See It his way
I . . wouldlike to take theopportunity

to thank you for and congratul ate the
WN. I read every time every line in it.
Especially since we have toured the
U.S.A.• it is even more exciting to us.
since we know so many people and
places. But even for the other people in
theChurcharound the world. I think it is a
VITAL organ to keep theChurch notonly
infcrrned, butcloser knit together. I think
it is a terrif icaid for prayingfor the Work.
I wish all those people who are not sub-.
scribing to it would see it that wayl
Thanks for your effort!!! .

Fritz Sonderegger
Temora, Australia

. Mrs. Burl Jo Taylor
Kennard. Tex.

,t,ette'¢
TO THE EDITO R

Mr. Keith Thomas. my oid friend and
p;!storfromMinnesota, looksmuchbetter

Enclosed is a check for the renewal of
my subscription. Thank you and all who '
are responsible for a wonderful paper
which informs us about the Work and the
people of God every where.

Enjoy very much the " Personal" of
Mr. Ted Armstrong and of his father' s.
when possible.

I just have one complaint, and that is
about the pastors' pictures and their area
which they will be pastoring.

{For) our new pastor. Mr. Ben w hit
field, you put just Longview[Tex.]. You
forgot that he willbe pasturing the Lufkin
church also. That made us feci left out.
We, as part ofGod's Churchof the Lufkin
area. would like 10 beacknowledged also.
I hopeyou will forgive my impertinence.
bUI just wanted 10let you know how we
feel.

Pastors' pictures
Enclosed is my SUbscription donation

for the renewalofThe Worldwide News . I
really enjoy reading ir. There's so much
wonderful news. I also really enjoyed
having tbe pictures of all the pastors (June
7). Makes one feel we know them.

Josephine Kincade
Trenton. Mo.

The supplement featuring photographs
of God's ministers is an excellent idea. 1
would like to thank you for that great
service.

Thank you so. Mr. [Ronald] Dart . Me.
[John) Robinson. Scott Moss, Ken Evans
and of course the ministry for putting in a
lot of long hours to serve us.

Keep up the good works.
Mrs. Ghislaine G. Perrault

: SI. Johnsbury. Vt,

* * *

By Joel Lillengr een
SACRAMENTO, Cal if.

Church teens here prevailed over
aching arches . blistere d bunions and
murdered muscles in a 24-OOur all
teen danceathon May 30 and 31. Out
of 13 coup les who started, II young
people ' end ured to the end of the ,
fund -raising event. which nett ed
$700 for Youth Opportunities United
and teen activities. including a teen
invitationa l formal dance .slated for
July 10 here .

Officia l recognit ion went to Orie
Worley E. Berisford "Granddaddy" Fossan , who hung in

We regret that . because of lack: 0/ Zanesville, Ohio there with the music machine the full
space, we could only prim the name of '* '* '* 24 hours alongside the younger set.

O ; · f P~e city and state under each minister 's Top awards were given to highest
t.j:<.;name, even forministers who pastor more I deeply appreciate all thegreat workof individual fund raisers David Lee .

. than one congregauon. . .' :: .. , ~%e~n~ :::b~~ ~~~fl~ .u~Oa:~sc~~:~st~~ who bro ught in $250.08, and Dan ny
* '* e " pray ril'~re for God' s great Work. and "::: Fossen, with his $ 131.52 worth of

Thanks so muchfor the insertof June7 ., . have more outgoing concern for all the . pledges. .

WN (containingphotos of ministers and a ,~; :; ~::tet~. and.~~~ al\ th~. _~~t~~: .~niles to ~~~e~~~eran~c~:~~:c~:~~
:~~~:~ec~r~~;~~~~gl~e~~~~~.....'::,~";; "" I'm'tiu:nkfulforthe.d;y:-t~o ~ears or'So who h ung ' o n Jor23 ho urs 58
ha...e to worry"about where the nearest '":. ago when one of God s dy~amlc seT\'ants " . . minutes, followedclosely by Sco tt
church for a certain location may be -.-:: ~.'''. told me a.bour The Worldw!de.News . My' . ", •... " .Williams, wi th 23 hours 56 minutes.

w~'l1 know ! I'v~ wan!~d ,so~~~g H~~/·" !t ~i~:s ~o~~:t: :.;de~~~~~I=t~ie~~;~. ' ;" , ::-I?~ane's typewri~~; :: ',\ :1:'".:.;~.. .~. 1,.-:an.d Pam~la ~~s', wi,th 23 ho~rs 5~
this for a long.time. '; " . · 1.7·~ .. more and more.~ " · " ,~" .~ :;" " '''' ' ~ ' ': ' ' ~' ;f ':'. Unfortunate~y! it ove~l~pt, much nun utes . ..:......: _ --.

We·...e never been out of ~ichig~f~·' : . . "'/:' .. Mrs. Eloise Whitley' .:' to Diane's c~~~~~atiol} 'the ' .next ~ Giant " Sugar ' Daddy" su ckers '
but. who kno:-vs? (S,om.edaY,1) ··· ".i.-",: ',: _, Elmira. N.Y. , . morning. .~. " ~i',, ::,;>~: /<' :~ " . . were also presented to four" All -Day . .

Do hopeyoucan keep a renewedIistof " ': "After some excitement the offend- ' ~ Suckers" who held o ut for the full
same each year. ," "" ..T ..··" ad .....: ':.\' . :'. ing reptile was -jured by Perso nal. ' duration . They were Lenny Edmu nd- · 'lltI.Jt 'mlor1bbJ ibe ~"'h-vsI

"'. Mrs. G. ·Crifasi'::' · ' ... orna 0 ". Correspondence Department writer '. son , Tom Fogel. Rene e Roper and ~D
Cap~. Mi~~...;. . . . Reg Wright into a trash bas ket and : 'Helen Star key . ' CIRCULATION: ~4,500

* "4" * . ;.' t .~. (; hl~'t"s" h"0:m' e", t~en outside ,", whe:e 'qt ~ paid "the '~:"." Teen coordin~tors Tom Lapacka The Worldwide News Istheof1lclaJ newspe-
.. . Amazing how some men change ultimate penalty.for. its cr;tmes. . and Rod Kellogfelt all the young . ~~~~~':t:~:Wad~n;~~~~.~lf~~~:ha:d

with the years (in looks) and others reo n K n h . ~ . Diane says thesnake was at leas t peop le and chaperons were happ y for blweekly,exceptdurlnglheChurch'sannual
main the same. Or maybe they wereolder Y ay us . . seven feet long.Dthe rvless-invc lved the results of the big event and were Fallsesnva r, by Ambassador College,Big
pictures. I go back 10 1958. Is John Ham- LEMONT, Ill. - Th e home of a' eyewitnesses saythat two feet wo uld .eq ual ly g lad for the "fo ll o w ing Sandy, Tex. Copyright © 1976 Wor1ctwkle
mer " Tony" ? . .. Will be looking for . Church memb er , Ed Parker . was one , be clo ser. '-;.'- .r!:1~·" .1/',• ~. :.'. . .Memo rial Day Monday they had to Church01God. All rightsreserved.
your next supplement. I read Worldwide ·· of 75 'destro yed in a tornado that : Visitors to v the" new':;~Austra l ian .' : s leep it all off. . Editor In Chief: HerbertW. Armstrong
News from cover 10 cover before I put it ···.. touched down 'east of here June 13.- • Editor: Garner Teel Armstrong
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European conference briefs ministers

stand PT in the nea r futu re will carry
a subscri ption-offe r envelope to en 
co ura ge new subscr ibers to ass ist
with mailing costs.

Man y C hurch members acros s the
Briti sh Isles reg ularly help service
the ne wsstands with magazines .

Gord on Mu ir, who has sho uldered
the bulk of the respon sibility for the
program.theonlyDJe3l1Scurrenlly of
gett ing the Gos pel to Britain, is to
transfer to Pasade na soo n to ass ist
Jack Marti n . circ ulation manager for
the Unit ed States. Dr . Muir 's posi
tio n as British ci rculatio n manager
will be ass umed by David Gunn.

Foundation (AIC F) and repo rted that
Human Potential magazine is to be
regul arly pub lished this wint er in the
United Sta tes, with the . Europea n
publica tion date follow ing " perhaps
three mon ths later ." Th en follo wed a
discussion on possibly es tablishing
groups in c hurch area s in Brita in
eq uiva le nt to AI C F c ha pte rs in
America .

The ministers then heard from Mr .
Brown and Mr. McCullough that the
Work in Britain is still having to be
subsi dized from ove rseas partly be
cause o f a current 7 percent decrease
in indigenou s income. It is still hoped
a purcha ser wi ll soon be found for
the co llege ca mpus here , but in the
meantim e the Canad ian church , with
substantia l increases in incom e in re
ce nt months. wi ll come to the aid of
the Europea n breth ren . in Britain ,
Sca ndinavia and Germany, to he lp
ma ke up deficits and ins ure the
program's con tinuation .

Finally, Paul Suckl ing, recently
returned from Pasadena to ass ist Mr.
Brown in Britain , gave a report on
the es tab lishment o f Yout h Oppor 
tu n it ie s Un ited ac tivi ties in the
churches in Britain and preparatio ns
for the Summe r Educational Program
at Loch Lomond in Scot land this
sum me r . Garne r Ted Ar ms trong
plans to spen d time at the cam p thi s
yea r.

CONFERENCE - Above left: Minislers meet on the Brickel
Wood campu s.Be low left : Bob Harrison takes careful notes.
Below right: Stuart Powell, left, talks with Les McCullough.
Bottom: ministers talk over lopics discussed at the confer
ence. [Photo by Philip Stevens,

German .Newssta nds

French, Ge rma n and Dutch ed itions
an eight-p age supplement equivalent
to The Good News magazine for
readers who request it. The Good
News itse lf , which is publi shed o nly
in English, is, of course , ava ilable in
Britain .

It has also been decid ed that the
Eur opean Englis h- lang uage PT
sho uld be availab le to Australia,
New Ze aland, Sout h Africa and the
Philippines, so these areas will coo r
din ate with the Bricket Wood Edi to
rial Department to insu re they have
input into the internation al edi tion.

Mr . Brown repo rted tha t a deci
sio n has been made to ho ld news 
stand ci rculation of The Plain Truth
in Britain to 330 ,00 0. By co ntras t,
the edi tors hope to rap idly increase
circu latio n of the German magazine
from an all-time low of 16,000 . Klar
W Id Wahr , which will increase from
16 to 32 pages, wi ll be placed on
newsstand s agai n in Germany. The
previous new sstand program there
was suspended a yea r ago .

Mr. Brown gave a report on the
Ambassado r Internation al Cultura l

abo ut 50 ,000 readers .
Plans call for a pegging of new s

stand co pies at the 330 ,000 mark for
at least six month s because o f fi
nances . But effo rts will be made to
insure that the best o utlets are used .
A program is unde r way to eliminate
nonp rod uc tive o utlets , and high

. respon se sta nds are be ing nurtured
anddeveloped lIS the British budget
perm its.

The mail subsc ribers in Britain
will be asked to co ver postage costs
in a renew al project to make more
magazines availab le for newsstands .

One co py in three o f every news-

BRICKET WOOD , England 
With the recen t appoi ntment of two
full -time newsstand repre sentatives
- David Lloyd , coveri ng north ern
En gland, and Les Buckle y , respon
sible for southern and western En
gland - together with part-time Sco t
tish repres en tative Ern ie Winchester,
the British program to prominentl y
di,pl.y The ria;" Ttutt: in keycilie'
is now gaining mome ntum .
" In Apri l and May 330,000 copies of

the magazine were distribu ted to the
Briti sh publ ic eac h month through
man y newsstan d o utlets .

The Plain Truth is also mailed to

'PT' takes Gospel to England

Th e changes will affect The Plain
Truth magazi ne . It ha s been

. decided that the European edit orial
teams sho uld wo rk close ly with
Pasadena to produ ce an intern ation al

" issue of The Plain Truth basica lly
co mpat ible in a ll four lan guage
editi ons - English, French, German
and Dutch - beg inning th is fall .
Th is is to give the maga zine more of
an inte rnat ional characte r, but neces
sary nation al ident ity will be retained
in each language .

Plan s are also to incl ude in the

him June 10 at a farewe ll d inne r on
the Ambass ado r Co llege campu s
here .

Mr. Sm ith, forme r v ice pres iden t
for the Med ia Divi sion, is now coo r
dinator of the Church ' s Northw est
Are a o f ttf · Un ited Sta tes . Th e
Sm iths have moved to Chico . Calif. ,
where Mr. Smi th also serves as pas
to r of the Chico church.

The friend s and fanne r employee s
ex pressed their apprec iation for Mr .
Sm ith's more than 25 years o f dedi
cated service to the Media Division .
He was respon sible for the deve lo p
ment of the radio and telev is ion de 
partme nts and the direc tion of thei r
con tribut ion to the Work of God .

An Gilmo re, announcer for The
World Tomorrow since J94 8, and his
wife Grace were also on hand . John
Lund berg , man age r of the Televis ion
Production Department, was master
of ceremo nie s for the e vcn ins.

Mr. Smith was presented a Texas
Instruments programmable calculator
and Mrs . Smith a Croc k-Pot as tokens
o f friendship. A spec ial citat ion and
statue were also presented to Mr .
Smith .

peCIS growth to result fro m the cur
rent series o f Plain Truth lect ures and
an aggres sive, reor ganiz ed news
stand program .

Long-term plans for the Feast in- .
elud e some of Brita in' s top confe r
ence centers, as well as co ntinued use
o f the traditi onal boliday -camp loca
tions.

Bookings for some facilitie s have .
alre ad y been negotiated for up to the
1983 Fea st , the Festiva l Office says.

Members from the United States
and Canada who wish to transfer to
the sites in this co untry should make
thei r applications through the Festi
val Office at Box I I I. Big Sand y,
Tex. , 75755 . Members from ot her
ove rseas co untries may write for in
formatio n di rect to the Fe stival Of
fice , Box II I , SI. Albans, Herts . .
England .

The o ffice here ca nnot arrange ac
co mmodations or tra ve l book ings on
an indi vidual basis, but it will be
happy to su pply information to ap
plica nts .

and from Frank Brown, regi on al di
rector for the British Work, and dis
cussed at length the doctri na l sta te
men ts present ed .

Changes affect u PT'·'

Mr. McCullough repo rted o n the
progress of the Work in the United
States and in the International Divi- .
sio n, and Mr. Brown outli ned deci 
s ions reached in Pa saden a fo r
changes in the Wor k in Europe to
insure a renewed emphasis on the
Churc h 's first com mission .

NORMAN SMITH

By Dick Quincer
PASADENA - One hundred len

friend s and forme r employe es o f
eva ngelist Norman Smith honored

By Edward Smith ..
BRICKET WOOD, England 

For the second yea r running, the
Briti sh churches will observe the
Feast of Tabe rnacle s at more than
one loca tion. report s the Festi val Of
flee here . Sites were decentralized in
1975 for financial reasons to ass ist
Briti sh brethren by reducing their
travel and accommoda tion cos ts:

For 1976 the Feast will be kept at
Scarborough (Yorkshire), with meet
ings at the Futuri st The ater; at Edi n
burgh (Scotland ), with meetings at the
Leith Halls; at Kenma re (Ireland),
with meetin gs in the Silver Slippe r
Ball roo m; and at Pon tin's Hol iday
Vill age at Bre an San d s (near
Burnh am-an -Sea, Somerset) , with
meetings in the Ca mp Ball room .

In 1975 more than 3,700 peopl e
observed the Fes tival 411 five British .
sites. For 1976 the Festival Offic e
hope s at least 3,()(X)ca n attend at the
four new sites .

The Brit ish Work , ra llying afte r
recent attri tions and cutbac ks , ex -

Four neui sites planned
for '76 Feast in .Britain

By Peter M. BUller
BRICKET WOOD, England 

Leslie McCullough, direc tor of the
Intern ation al Division, flew here
from Vancouver , B .C ., C anada , for
a European ministe rial co nfe rence
June 9 and 10.

The conference was called to brief
ministers from Britai n and Europe
who had not been ab le to attend the
conference at Pasade na in May . The
minis ters , many of them with their
wives , heard a report o n the Pasadena
co nfere nce from Mr . McCull ou gh

.Ar ea coordinator honored
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HOUSTON, Te x . - Ra mo na ,
Karel s, 18, a recent graduate ofM.B .
Smile y High . School , was the reo• .
cipient of several honors.

She won a $250 scholarsh ip from
the National Honor Soc iety, of wh ich
she has been a member for three
years; in art she was awarded medals
for two consecutive years; she was
given the awa rd for o uts ta ndi ng ,
achievement in advanced composi
tion ; in Gennan I and II she was pre
sented awa rds for accomplishment;
she was recogn ized by Who's Who
Among American High School Stu
dents and the Soci ety of Dist in
guished High School Students.

Ramona was president of the art
club at schoo l from 1974 to 1976 and
she was an officer in the Internati onal
Thespian Society for three years. She
served as staff artist for the schoo l
paper her senior year and part icipated
in the YO U-s ponsored girls' vo l
leyball tourname nt .

She anends church hereand willbe a
freshman ar Ambassado r Co llege, Big
Sandy. this f,alI.

FRESNO, Cali f. - Toye Huh
bard, 15. received the Outstan ding
Scholarship Award upon graduation
from FI. Miller Junior High School
here June 9. The award is in recog ni
tion of her being an honor-roll stu
dent for three consecut ive years .

During that time Toye was a
member of the cho ir, the honor soci
ety, forensics club, friendship club
and jo urnalism cl ass and was a li
brary aide and cafeteria helper.

She enjoys church activities and is
a member of the choir and treasurer

WALSENBURG, Colo. - Lori
Baldwin . 18, a recent graduate from
Alamosa (Co lo .) High School , was
awarded a four-year scholarship June
8 to attend Adam's Sta te Co llege in
Alamosa . The scholarship , given by
the Alamosa National Bank . pays
full tuition . Lori plans to major in
speech theater and intends to beco me
a speech patholog ist after gradu a
tion.

Lori was active in The spians in
high schoo l and had starring roles in
lillie Women and Oklahoma!

She was active in stude nt govern
me nt and he ld the office of
secre tary -treasure r in the studen t
counci l. Her interest in governme nt
is ev idenced by her partic ipation in
the intern ational-relations club in her
school. "

Lori is a member of 4·H and is
travelin g to Canada this summer with
a 4-H group . She is enrolled in a
crochet club and knitting club and
plan s to co mplete an indepen dent
projec t for exhibition at a 4·H fair
this fall . She has been active in state
4-H activi ties as well .

Lori is the daughte r of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Baldwin of Alamosa and
attends church here .

TOYE HUBBARD

for the Fresno Teen Cub.
Toye is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs . Clyde Hubbard of the Fresno
, church .

She has two sisters and a brother .
The olde st sister, Corinna Ann, is a
junior at Ambas sador College,
Pasaden a. and the other sister. Dixie
Gail. has been accepted as a fresh
man for the fall semester at the same

.co llege .

SAM WOFFORD

January . was accepted as a full-time
co llege student at Cal ifornia State
University and Pasadena City Col
lege, receivin g "honors at entrance"
from both institutions .

Sam has been offered a scholar
ship to UCLA for this fall.

Sam is the son of Mr . and Mrs .
Don Wofford of Pasa dena and a
brother of child pianist Debbie. who
was feature d in the July 21. 1975,
edition of The WorldwUh News.

RICHARD SEDLIACIK

spoke at the Rose Bowl here June 4.
His speech showed how science and
tec hno logy have brought wo rld
suicide within the realm of possibil
ity, but that utopi a is still possible, if
we have "a guiding eth ical
philoso phy to lead us in the proper
use of the se technical adva nce
ments. "

Richard plans to attend college this
fall . He is interes ted in science ,
math, writin g, public speaking and
sports . He is studying weight lifting
under four-time Mr. Universe Bill
Pear l.

ROWLESB URG , W . Va. 
Donn a -Teresa Hixenbaugh has been
awarded the annua l Mary Virginia
Fairfax Memorial Scholarship for the '
coming acade mic year .

Donna , the daughter of Darre l and
the late Mrs . Hixenbaugh, is the third
recipient of the scholarship . She
plans to enroU in Ambassador -Col
lege, Pasadena, majorin g in business
administration. '

Donna is a 1976 gradua te o f
Rowlesburg High School. .She had a
high academic average -aixl" was in
volved in many clubs and organiza
tions, including pepclub, FHA, Future
Busines s Leaders of America, the
honor 'see iety , .the yearboo k staff
(editor), student council (vice presi
dent) and drama club .

Donna 's mother was a member of
the Church . .

PASADENA - Rich ard Sed 
liacik, 16, graduated from Blair High
Schoo l June 17 with a 4.0 grade
point average after only three yeary
of high school.

Richard, as one of the valedic
torian s of Pasadena' s public schoo ls,

PADUCAH, Ky . - Linda Gay
Tubb s, IS-year-old daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. L.G . Tubb s, was named
salutatorian of the 1976 graduating
clas s of Metropo lis (I ll.) Com munity
High Schoo l. .

She was liste d in Who' s Who
Among American High School Stu
dents and the Socie ty of Distin 
guished American High School Stu
de nts for two years.

Lin da was ac t ive in Fut ure
Home makers of America, her year
book staff, Mu Alpha Theta and the
National Honor Soc iety . She was
voted girl most likely to succeed by
her classmates .

She pla ns to att end Padu cah
Community Co llege and major in
data processi ng:

Linda attends church here with her
mother and two sisters .

DES MOINES , Iowa-Although
Tom Henderson, l ti-year-old son of
Mrs . Omigene Henderson of the
church here, does not participate in
schoo l activi ties on the Sabbath . he
has sti ll achieved many honors in
music and ath letics in high schoo l.

In one instance, his high-schoo l
band d irector was so understanding
he made a special effo rt 10 schedule
him first so Tom co uld play his part
before sundown Friday.

Tom started playing the drums in
the ninth grade and since then has

TOM HENDERSON

won five letters in senior band and
jazz band. He was chose n for an all
conference band, the Central CoUege
Music Festival and the drama band
and was nominated for McDonald 's
All-American High School Band for
1976, an honor that only goes to two
high. school musicians from ea ch
state and the District of Columb ia,

winning them the privilege to march PASADENA ..:...- Sam Wofford ,
in Macy's Thanksgiving Day parade 16. graduated with hon ors from
in New York City and the Rose Bowl
parade in Pasadena . Pasadena High School and is now in

his second semes ter of college, at-
Besides playing the drums , Tom tending two schoo ls simultaneo usly.

·also plays the piano and has entered
the You th Opportunities Unit ed ' As a member of honors program s. he

(YOU) talent conte st for the second ~sus~;~=~:~~~~ co~ in
year , last year placing first locally
and achieving runner-up status in the Sam also excels in speech and .
regional contest . He also plays for since he has an excellent speaking

special music at church services oc- ;~~n~~~~:r~~~~t~~~~e~~~:
~i:~~:;c~~~i.ngs both in the teen lege students part time . ..

In schoo l athletics he has won his . While in high school Sam was al
"letter in track the past two years and " . lowed to takecollege courses forcred-

is active in YOU basketball too . He is it. He fmished his high-school class-
· qual ified as a certified scuba diver es ~ 2'n ,years .and by age 16, last

and open-water advanced diver .
Tom hopes to attend Ambas sador .

College after graduation from high
· schoo l next year .

National Honor Soc iety by placing
No . 7 in a class of 512 graduates from
Abilene High Schoo l.

Mary was awarded the Ode ll John
son $250 science scholarship; the
W.A. and Mary Nelson $1 ,OOOschol
arship, spo nso red by Abil en e
Women' s Club; a four-year scholar-.
ship by the president of South ern
State Co llege , Magnolia. Ark.; and .
honora ble mention in state competi
tion in the Betty Croc ker Search for
Leaders hip in Family Living.

Mary attends church with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hightower,
members here .

ABILENE , Tex . - Mary High
tower ended a busy senior year as
secretary of the Med ical Occupations
Club. vice president of her math
and-science cJub, reporter on the
schoo l news paper, lab assistan t in the
chemistry office and member of the

CAROL SELL

she graduated from Tip pecanoe High
School here this year .

Caro l was active on the schoo l
pape r and the yearbook staff.

She was a member of the National
Honor Society and receive d an award
for shorthand an d the "Lamp of
Learning" award .

Caro l has been accepted to attend
Ambassa dor Colle ge, Big Sandy ,
this fall .

TIPP CITY, Ohio - Carol Sell of
the Dayton. Ohio, church has been
selected to receive the F.G . Kessler
Mem orial Schol arship , a $1 ,500
grant. She rece ived the award when

DAVID VANDEGRIFF JR.

Larkspur Elementary and was chosen
for this ho nor by severa l of his
teachers .

David and his family attended the
awards ceremony and reception May
18, when he was presented a person
ally engraved Random House dictio
nary. :

David is the son of Mr . and Mrs .
David Vandegriff Sr. , members of
the Colorado Springs church .

He will attend Douglas Co unty
Junior High School in the fall.

LA RKSPUR , Col o. - David
Vandegriff Jr .. II, has rece ived an
award for o uts ta nd ing pe rso na l ,
acade mic and community achieve
men t in elementary schoo l in Doug
las Cou nty, Col_o. H~ attends

Xavier University , where she will
major in medical technology.

AUSTIN , Tex . -Stephen Boston
was named Youth of the Month by
the San Marcos Balcones Kiwanis
Club April 27.

Stephen , 20, recently passed the
state GE D (equivalent to a high
school diploma) with tbe second

.highest grade ever made at the Gary
Job Co rps Ce nter. Jimmy Brown . the
vice president of the cJub, presen ted
a cert ifica te to Stephen for " out
standing achieveme nt" at the corps.

Stephen, who attends church here,
completed the GED in six weeks , a
feat that nonnally takes four to six
month s . He expects to receive , from
Gary, a complete four-year scholar
ship to Ambassador College.

JOAN COLLIER

and a McCa U Scholar, two grants
amounting to SI.300 .

She attends the Cincinna ti East
church with her mother. Mrs. Mar
jorie R. comer. Joan plans to attend

CINCINNA TI, Ohio-Joan Col
lier, 18, receive d several honors at
Withr ow High Schoo l here as a
senior.

At Withrow Joan was ranked 37 out
of a class of 700. She was a member
of the National Honor Society for
three years , maintaining an overall
grade-point average of 3.6 to 4.0. An
athle tic stude nt , la st sp ring she
played softb all for the schoo l team
and was selected the most valuable
player .

She was also selected as a member
of a scholasti c sorority , Dux Femi na .

Joa n's most recent honor was
being named a Presidential Scholar

KIMBERLY ROGERS

selection, "Fuer Elise."
Kimberly's not the on ly winner in

her family. Her brother Jason, 8, was
a double win ner in the school 's
field -day competition , taking a
first-place ribbon in the 4O-yard dash
and second place in the lOO-yard
dash .

CONCORD , N .H. - Pet rina
Mohs, 8, daughter of Mr..and Mrs.
John Mohs , members of the church
here, was second-place winne r in an
essay contest sponsored by the Co n
cord Societ y for the Preventi on of
Cruelty to Anima ls.

Petrina' s essay was printed in the
Concord Monitor of May 12.

WEST MONROE, La. - Kim
berly Rogers, 10, da ughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Nick Rogers , capt ured the
first-place trophy in her school's tal
ent show . She won with a piano

KENNEDY , Sask. - Linda 5or
tolon o, 16, was an exhi bito r at the
Ca nada-Wide Science Fair (CWSF)
at Brandon (Man. ) University, held
May 15 to 23.

The CWSF is an annual event or
ganized joi ntly by the Youth Sc ience
Foundation in Ottawa and a host
co mm ittee in a majo r Ca nadian city .

Linda. with a classmate, had won
the biological life-science award in
the Provincial Science Finals at Re
gina. Sask. • and first place at the
Sou the astern Sask atchewan Re
giona l Finals. The exhibit was an ex
peri ment investigating the ef fects of
e lectro magnetic radia tion on plant
growt h and plants ' reproducti ve
capaci ty .

Linda attends the Moosomin ,
Sask. , church .

Youths receive recognition
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MAIL ENTRIES TO' 'COLORING CONTEST: 'TH E WORLDWIDE NEWS: BOX "', BIG SANOY, TEX ., 76765, U.S.A. '

I

1

The Worldwide News is again sponsoring a coloring contest for children under the age 011O. Children in
six age-groups are eligible: (1) age 4 and under (all ages as 01Aug. 27), (2) age 5, (3) age 6, (4) age 7,
(5) age 8 and (6) age 9. Only children whose parent(s) orguardian(s) suoscribets) to The Worfdw lde News

-

are eligible to participate. All entries must be submitted to "Color
ing Contest ," The Worldwide News , Box 11' , Big Sandy, Tex.,
75755, and received at our office no later than Friday, Aug. 27.
Only entries colored with crayons will be accepted . (No water
color, colored-pencil or Bcryllc entries will be JUdged.) Prize for .
the winner in each category will be a check for $25. Each entry
must be colored on this sheet; no fasimiles of this offic ial artwork

(Contest rules continued on ne xt p.ge)
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(Co nt inued from previo us page)

will be accepted. For families with more than one eligible
child, we suggesl obtaining a copy of the artwork from
another subscriber. Each entry must be accompanied by a
WN address label of a parent or guardian of the entrant, The

Coloring must be solely the work of the child, and only one
entrant will be allowed per entry. Winners will be announced
in one of the September issues of The Worldwide News. The
contest art is by Worldwide News staff member Sheila Den
nis, who also drew last year's contest art and who has
illustrated several children's books. The entries will be
judged by a panel headed by Mrs. Dennis thaI will include
Mrs. Ellis Stewart. a taacber's aide at Big Sandy (Tex.)
Elementary School, and Mike Hale, an artist working in the
Festival Office.

. Attach WN label here

Child's name: .. ._. ~. ... .._. . . ._. ..-

Church area: __ Age Aug. 27. 1976: _....••
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BICENTENNIALBY-PRODUCT- Marie Elston, who earns extra money
byqUilting, produced this patriotlcqum Inconjunction withAmerica's bicen
tennial. Designed by Marl< Robinson, associate pastor of the Fort Worth
church, the quilt took three months to compiete and Is composed of white
starson a blue background witha red borde r.Mrs.Elston livesinKeller,Tex.,
withher husband Leo, who occasionally helps her withquiltinqchores and
lends her moral su pport. Both attend church in Fort Worth. (Photo by

Marl< Robinson)

from the ears was suggested.
It was at th is tim e that Mr s .

Dolman ' s neighbor , Mary Boyce , a
member of the Bristol church, sug
gested having Anthony anointed . So
Mrs. Dolm an co ntac ted the loc al
minister, who anointed him.

The next day Anthon y' s face ap
peared swollen on the left side . Mrs.
Dolman and Mrs . Boyce examined
his face and found that it was not
swollen; his face had ju st become
symmetrical, with both sides match
ing in size - and he was stand ing
with both feet firmly on the ground
(previously he couldn't) .

'They checked on all the defects
they knew had been there . They were
all gone. Anthony jumped up and
down on both legs, chuckling hap
pily.

From that day heno longer cried at
-. night with earache. When he had a

physical exam ination at 1 year, his
eardrums were perfect and his hear
ing acute .

o. When the specialist examined him
again he said there was only.a slight
difference .in the length of his legs,

-.normal, he said . with most people .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

RARE CONDITION - "Anthony .
Dolman smiles for the camera.
The symptoms of a rare disease
that affected his left side disap
peared after doctors had con
cluded nothing could be done.

BRISTOL, England- Aboutfour
month s after her son Anthony was
born, Mrs . Margaret Dolman noticed
that his left leg was shorter than his
right one . Also, his left foot was un
natural!y small.

The Dolman s' doctor examined
Anthony and found that the: whole
left side of his body, including his
head, face, eyes and tongue, was af
fected .

The doctor explained that Anthony
had a rare condition and referred him
to a specialist, who concluded that
medical science could do nothing for
him .

During Anthony's first year his
condition worsened. Then he de
veloped an infection in both ears,
eventually damaging his eardrums .
Three courses of penicill in didn't
clear it up, so draining of the fluid

Incurable condition disappears

1m

All defects gone

Monday, July 5, 1976

CAN YOU DRA W MAJOR?
It's not too late to enter our Draw MaJor the Beagle Contest announced in our last issue of
the WN. Major is the dog-hero of Shirley King John son 's " Stories for Young Readers,"
such as the one featured on this page. Cash prize s are offe red to the best artists in three
categories: 6- and z-year-olds. 8- and s-yeer-otds and 10- and -ll-year-olds. First priz e is
$50 , seco nd prize $30 and third prize $20. A fourt h category is open to anyone over 11, but
without cash prizes. Best entries in atl four categories will be published. Refer to the June
21 WNfor rules andentry term . Hurry, since all submissions mustbe Inno laterthan Aug . 16.

GET AL:ONG";''tITTLE "DOGGY

STORY FOR YOUNG R'EADERS
By Shirley KIng Johnson

Curious Glance

Then he noticed a small , red cow
ploddin g alo ng in the. center of the
graveled road that led up to the high
way. A little roan calf frisked at her
side .

Major straightened , ThaI looked like
Grandp a's cow,Sadie and her calf Blos
som . What were they doing up there by
the highway ?

Returning 10 the road in two leaps,
Maj~r began to cover the distance 00-

side gate this morning. Did you leave it
open like that?"

" I ... guess 1must have," Jim said
in a worried voice . "I'm sorry. 1 for
got ."

Major stretched and yawned and got "I forgot, 1 forgot," Grandpa reo
up from his rug on Grandpa ' s front . peated . He shook his head but his voice
porch . It was the Sabbath Day. Major didn't scold . "You 're Manasseh, all
always knew when the Sabbath carne on right ."
the fann because Jim and Susie got Susie stepped up hetween Grandpa
dressed up and went with Grandma and and Jim . " O h , he ' s not Nas sa h,
Grandpa 10 a place they called Grandpa, he's Jim. Jim Wilson ."
" church ." They usually were gone Grandpa gaveSusieahug. "Manasseh
until towards sunset . was one of Joseph's sons, Susie. You

His nap finished, Major decided to: remember Joseph, who was sold into
see what was going on down in the slavery by his brothers, don't you?"
timber. He trotted out to the front gate, "Oh, that Joseph," Susie replied.
pushed it open with his shoulder and "Course 1 do ."
started down the graveled road . He " Well, he had a boy named Mana s-
liked the strange, wild smells in the seh, and this Manasseh and his deseen-
ditche s and banks and he took his lime , dants have been mighty forgetful
weaving from one side of the road to the through the years. His narne means ' one
other. He kept going. Padding over who forgets.' "
Grandpa's long bridge that spanned the "Better run down and close the gate,
Seven Mile Creek , he passed along the Jimmy, " Grandma said as she started
road that climbed a hill to where Matt - . ' toward the house . "Then you 'll re-
sons' neat white farmhouse stood back tween them at top speed . He caught up " " Majorwondered how they had made member to shut it next time . We can he
from the road. .. . .' to the cow and calf just as they neared ". . their way out of the bam lot and up to thankful Sadie and Blossom are still in
\ A big, gentle Swede lived there, but . the shoulder of the concrete. The.cow:', : the road . Then he saw that the small there munching hay ." .

Major did not tum in at the open gate to . gave him a curious glance as he rushed ," side gate by the water tank stood open. " Yes' m, I'll close it," said Jim ,
. see if he were ·home . Some time ago, . past, whirled and stopped . . . ' Jim had swung it open early in the starting down the slope . "I'll he more
. ;-vhen he had innocently harked a greet- ," W?"rf !" . ..... s - , . •::" • •:; morning to let Susie go with him down careful. 1 won 't forget i t again. "
.. ing 10 a hen and her brood of fluffy Sadie angled off to step aroundhim, . to the bam and he had not closed it. " That's the spirit," said Grandpa.

chicksbehind too fence , they skittered and little Blossom followed ar, her 5.: " 'After Sadie and Blossom plodded: "Then while Grandmagets supper you
away in fright. Watchful Mrs . Ma!tson . heels.. . '. ::.": _. ,•.:' .' ....:/~ " .. '. through 'the gate, Major sat down in the . ,:'can romp in the yard .with Major: He

.. had burst from the back door, waving a . Major flung himself at the "?'" and -:tenter of the opening .to wail. As he ' -. hasn't had any exercise all day." . ..
broom; He.did not . want 10 'c ause ' . ni~!",d at on~,h~f. .: ::' -' , ::'", ,;.: : lowered his chin to his .paws he heard." " Jim closed the gate and picked up a
another dISturbance . . ' .. . -: Moo-oo ! ,WIth lowered he~d; .the .. .:.. Grandpa's car rumble over the bridge . stick. He tossed it up . " Ge t it, boy !" he

Theroad was hot in the sun as ~ajor : cow s;-vung round to confront him,., .. :'. ' half a mile away . . .. . told Major. .:- ... ..
trotted.on, and he fmall~ paused In tbe . • Major charged at Blossom nex! , ~IP- ' ,:: '~ " -He waited heside the garage to greet Major hesiiated . If they only knew
shade of a,wild- plum thicket . He eyed ping for her 10 tum back, 'and th~ little .:.. .the occup ants as they piled out of the what a busy afternoon he had actually
the paved highway -that stretched out' calf frolicked off into the ditch . .The ';': 'car : . '". _ ". had! But tbehabit of ohed ience was
along the next hill . Two big trucks with cow followed after her . - , " " Hi, Major!" Jim stooped to give his deepl y instilled and he gave a little
tires humming sped alon g the ribbon of Major blocked the way to the high- . ..:pet ' s neck and back a good rubbin g. . "woorf! " and dived for the Slick .
concrete . way, forb idding the cow or calf to ven-, " Did you have a long day ?" " Good boy !" said Jim as he ac- ..

Major tucked his tail closer to his ture farther, and at last they grew tired . cepted it.
toes . He would not like to have it under . of the game , turned and sauntered back JIm Forgot Major coc ked his head on o ne side
those tires! alon g the country road . Major tried to " Look, Jim, " Grandpa said : point - and grinned . Humans were delightful

hurry them, but Sadie grew indignant if ing down the slope toward the bam. heings. It took so litt le to make them
he trotted too close to Blossom , so he "You're the o nly one who opened that happy.
had to he patien t.

Barked Warning

Sadie wanted to tum in at Mattson s'
farm drivew ay, but Major hurled him
self in front of her and barked a warn
ing. The cow and calf kept going .

The sun sank lower. It seemed cooler
when the animals reached Grandpa's
fann yard at last and turned in autornati
cally .

:····,I
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Mr. Armstrong back from South Africa
. - '.,:: .,'

going to do it.
. "Then } show them what the ul ti
ma te potential fo r human bei ngs is ,
what we may become, where God
will put the whole un ~verse under our
pow er."

He spoke o f his part in God 's
Work : " Whal} am doing is a pioneer
job and open ing . the doors so that
others can fo llow and get the Gospe l
in. I do n' t have eo fanish all or it, bUll
do have to start it . and 1 no w have
enough ofa reput atio n among leaders
o f the world that 1 don 't , have any .
trouble gettin g in. We didn ' t ope n the
doo~:

" Th is is the Wor k tha t God wanl s
done . •" .~ I' m go ing to proceed
where God is leadin g me, and the jo b
is going 10 get done . And the power
of theliving God is in it and nothing
can ,stop it. "

In Conclusion

Mr. Annsero ng told how he con
clud es his addresses: I

"I always end up showing them 
thai God is go ing to sel up His Kin g
dom and that He is going to bring US
world peace and that men are not

tell you that God is soon going to
interve ne and brin g peace because
human ity will never bring it to o ur
se lves ' . .. Th en Iasked them why is
it, with the human mind capable to
invent aU of the things men have in
vented , ca pab le of tIying to the moon
and back safely , and sti ll we have a
con dition like this: We can ' t live with
o urse lves .

" I said all of the answer is in the
Bible , and I showed them tha t no
Chri stian c hurch gets its religion o ut
of the Bible : '

in an hour-and- 15-mi nute ser
mon , but I get the backbone of it o ver
anyway. And 1 always tell them
some thing abou t the co ndi tion in the
world and how it's go ing to end and
how we are goi ng to have wo rld
peace . ..
. He reads from Matthe w 24 of " the

time ahead of us, Ihat no flesh would
be saved alive if God did n'e inter
ven e , a nd how o ur maj o r , o ne
greates t pro blem before human ity
right now is the pro blem of survival.
I mentioned the Uniled Stales News
& World Reporl . . . in an edit o rial
had said lhree or four yea B ago that
we had co me to the place -where it

. would see m the o nly hope of survival
o f human ily is the intervention of a
stro ng , unseen hand fro m so me
place .

" Well , I to ld them , ' I' m here 10

ICo n t inu ed from page U
Fahey " has a lot o f ent husiasm and
isn' t afraid to show it'"

Mr. Arms trong repo rted tha i while
in so ulhe rn Africa he fo und The
Plain Truth magazine wide ly read .
" Everywhere I wen t 1found lead ing
people say ing they were reading , are
regular readers o f, The Plain Trurh
· .. The y regard it as o ne of the
fines t ma gazi nes tha t there is in
South Africa ."

In spile of riots in Johannesburg
and a " cold snap" whi le in the co un
Iry, Mr. Annstrong k~pt up with an
e xtreme ly heavy speaking sched ule .

Typical Engage men t

He lold o f a typical engagement
before a ROlary Cl ub. ex plain ing that
he usually speaks (rom 20 to 30 min,
utes, " so I can ' l say as much as I can

;~;; -K';;;;';;;'ni~ii;;;;-e-ri-d~:
mokratlese Jande wit praat
nle.

Tog het hy in sy jonger
t . .... Ih v i. ",nit R.4 h~A" nil""
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or 'peace ' die min me!'se wat ~kakehng
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. Th I" f S th Af . ns sy bes oek aan aan Suid·Afrika.ese C tppmqs, rom ou ncan newspa- ;&\ mnr, Armstrong Die Kultuurstig1ing beywer .

pers in English and Afrikaans. appeared before )ud yoer met die hom wereldwyd Yir hulp aan
and during Herbert W. Armstrong's recent visit to de~t:d!: ~:p'i,:?,,~ ~~;~~~~'t:~~~o~~~:~.rele en
South Africa. Mr. Armstrong met the prime minis
ter and president and spoke before Plain Truth
readers and civic organizations in numerous
cities, (See article. page 1.)
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Friend's niece

held hostage

in hijacking

"I.

"t .,

,
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PASADENA - One of the hos
tage s held in a terminal building at the
airpo rt in Entebbe , Uganda , who were
freed Ju ly 4 by Israeli airborne com 
man dos after being he ld captive by
Palestinian terro rists since June 27, is
the niece of the secretary to Israel' s
Minister of Tourism Moshe Kol, ac
cordi ng to Stanley Rader, the Work 's '
vice presiden t for financial affairs.

Mini ster Ko l and his secretary are
friend s of Herbert W . Armstrong and
have v isited Ambassado r Co llege
here.

Th e Palestini an hijackers had d i
rcct ed the Air France jetliner . on a
fl ight from Tel Aviv to Pari s with 256
aboard . to fly 10 Uga nda . They de
manded the Israeli gove rnme nt re
lease 53 terro rists Imprisoned in is
rael and four o ther co untries in ex
change for the host ages ' re lease.

The hijackers freed all but 106 of
the hostages Ju ly I, detain ing only
those with Israeli or dual citize nship
and the plane' s crew .

On June 30 Me. Rade r had ca lled
Mi nister Kols offi ce from Par is .
" His secre ta ry, a longtime frie nd,
was in tears at the so und of my
voice." Mr . Rader said . " Her only :;
niece, 16 years of age , was one of the :.
hos tages be ing held in Uganda . "';1

" You can imag ine my conce rn I
and how brutally stark the realities o f I
the affair were bro ught to my mind in
a man ner so different from the news -

. paper headlines that all of us tended
to react to with too blase an .at
titude;"

T he Associ ated Press quoted an
Air France spokesman as say ing the
Israeli ra id ing force, landing in three
mil ita ry planes, " ap parently has
eliminated " the hijackers and res
cued all the hostag es .

circl e of attentive Church members .
Mr. Arm stro ng related severa l of his
ear ly experiences in the Work.

" f be lieve ," he empha sized atone
point, " that God is wor king o ut
things as they are as an example to
the ot her two thirds of the ange ls so
that they'll know that, if they went
Satan' s way, it wou ld only be to their
ow n dissat isfact ion. "

After M r. Armstrong and Mr .
Rade r left the party for d inner, Mr .
Fahey inform ed the 15 members that
they had had a most unusual oppor
tunity.

" Th is is a firs t ," he explained.
" Yo u must have been praying. You
got everything in Durban . A cam
paign , a heart-to-heart Bible study
and now this oppo rtun ity to meet M r.
Arms trong ; '

The Durban members in the meet 
ing were Mr. and Mrs . Jock Bennie,
Mr. and Mrs. Nev ille Bowes, Mr .
and Mrs . Co lin Curti s , Mr. and Mrs .
Ge rrie de Vrie s , Mr .. and Mrs . Ray
Dick, Mr. and Mrs . Jack John son,
Mr . and Mrs. Brian Lees and Geof
frey Neil son .

President Jan Marais, second from left . With them are Bob Fahey, left,
the Work's regional director for South Africa. and Stanley Rader, right.
Above-left photo: Mr. Armslrong speaks at a Plain Truth lecture in
Durban. Far-left photo:This capacity audience of more than 900 people
listens to Mr. Armstrong at the Durban lecture. IPhotos by Louis Martyn

. and Bird & t.eeney j

15 in private meeting
By Geoffrey Neilson

DURBAN ,. South Africu - Fi f
teen membe rs o f the D urban church

.' who helped prepare the ha ll for Her
bert W . A rmstron gs Plain Truth
lecture in' this ci ty (The Wor ldwide
News, June 2 1) had a private meet
ing with him June 12.

T he meet ing was at a cocktail
party given by Bob Fahey, d irecto r
of the South African Work, and his
wife in their suite at the Cabana

'1 ' Beach Hotel , 15 minutes , north of
here .

. Com menting on the lecture, which
had taken place earlier in .the day.
Mr . Armstrong dec lared that he had
had " one of the finest-q ua lity" and
" one of the most attent ive" aud i
ences o n the trip .

" I think it was very succes sful this .
afternoon," he added . •'So me peo
ple heard things they 'd never heard
before and wo n' t hear anywhere e lse .
There's some thing that I wanted to
imp ress upon eve ryone today : that
we are not ju st ano ther Protestant de
nomi nation." '.. '

. . Seate d in' the midd le of a sem i-

CAMPA IGN WORKERS - Durban members meet with Herbert W.
Armstrong in a hotel su ite afte r aJune 12 Plain Truth lectur e. From left are
Mr. Arm strong, Ray Dicks, T ann ie de Vries, Lou ise Lees and Oolla Curtis .

.lP hoto by Geollrey Neilson]

Wi th Mr. Armstrong

SOUTH AFRICAN VIGNETTES - Above photo: Herbert W. Arm
strong receives an emblem from Lions International's district Gov.
Bernard totzot.lert, after Mr. Armstrong's speech to a combined meet
ing of Lions and Rotarians in Johannesburg. Also shown is Stanley
Rader, the Work's vice president for financial allairs. Left photo: Mr. .
Armstrong poses at a luncheon given by South African Foundation
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A Personal Letterfrom;g #' C--
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(Con tinued f rom page 11

million dollars. and. a....phase IWO of the
same study. to provide me with derails
us to what wo uld occ ur i f we were to c ut
the allocations by a quarter mill ion . By
these and othermethods we are continu
ally striving to do God' s Wor k within
the means which He prov ides.

Have You Seen oPT ' ?

Have yo u seen our bicentenni al
issue of The Plain Truth magazin e? I
was able to review the plans for the
co ver prior to its prin ting and felt thi s
is our most attractive cover ever. As I
paged through the magazine I was
pleased over the beauty and sym
met ry in the layout as well as the
content.

I thin k it is a fitting publ ication to
co me out at this time of the year of
Amer ica 's cele brating its 200th
birthda y. and I know all of you were
as pleased as 1 was with the beauty
(and did you notice the increased
size? ) o f th is la tes t Plain Truth
magazine . We are all expectin g that
it is goin g to have a greater and
ever -widening impact on the general
public as we strengthen and sharpen
the focus of God's Work both in the
electronic and the printed media .

Another new addition to our pub
Iishing family is Co -Wo rker
Newsletter, pictured on this page .
Thi s will go to co-workers and.other
contribut o rs to the Wor k and will
con tain newsy article s on vario us
facets of the Work , giv ing them an
insider's view of all related artiv ities
in the Work of God , eve n including
excerpted material from the pages of
The Worldwide News from time to .
time . Thi s is not information or
materia lwhich you member sdo not re
ceive ; you will receive this material
and much, much more both through
17,e Worldwide News and through
my father's lette rs and mine, but it is
an attempt to more fully inform our ·
co-workers about the Work . Since
they are actively helping support the
Work with their contributions, we
felt we wanted a more lively and spir
ited ma nner of showing them the
Work 's acti vities on a world wide
scale , hence the idea of a co-workers '
newsletter which can include pic
tures and brief articles.

Lost My Voice

On the night of our social in Min
neapol is, which I mentioned in my
last " Personal," 1 j ust about com 
plctely lost my voi ce . and. even
though it was merely vo ice fatigue
from overuse , 1 came to find out in
later days that qu ite a number of our

people had experienced a similar af
fliction of a type of laryngitis which
results in a deep . dry cough and is
like a se vere summer cold . The most
annoying part of it is that it has pre
vent ed me from bro adcastin g fo r
nearly IWO wee ks, and I have had ,10

use a number of repeat s frommonths
and years previously! Quite a number
of other people in the Work have also
been afflicted with the same thing,
and I suppose some of you people
reading this know exact ly what I am
talking about , since I under stand it
has gone over a wides pread area al-

.most like an epide mic. However, it
seems to be in its last stage s now , and
1 am expecting to be hard at work
doing radio broadcasting again in the '
very near future ,

It is almost impossible to belie ve,
but summer is rapidly drawing to a
close (at least it seems so ), and al
most before we know it the Amba s
sado r College campuses will be
teeming with hundreds upon hun
dreds of new students once again .

Before that, however,! hope to be
in Orr, Minn . , for the beginning of
th e se cond session of our YOU
Summer Educational Program and

. then go on to Britain, where I hope to
speak for the very first time to the
Glasgow ch urch on the Sabbath and
be with the Bricket Wood and Lon 
don brethren for a social in the col 
lege gym on Sund ay night.

I will be taking Mr. Leslie McCul
lough, director of the International
Div ision , along with me , which will
give him an opport unity for meetings
with Mr . Frank Brown, direct or of
the churche s and the Work in Britain.
Also, 1 hope to stop at SEP in Scot
land (on beautiful Loch Lomond ,
near Glasgow) during this brief trip .

Renewal Time

1hope all of you remember that it
is renewal time (and almost past 
time! ) once again. 1have repeatedly
asked for a showin g of hands when I
have been in various of our local
churches throughout the past few
yea rs as to ' how man y read The
Worldwide News, and there always
seems to be a 100 percent showing. I
know that it is easy, however, in the
crowded moments of each day to put
something asid e we intend doin g.
And then , almos t before we know it,
a few weeks or a month has gone by
and , although we may have fully in
tended doing it. we have forgotten .
So 1 hope all of yo u will wan t to
renew you r subscription to The
Worldwide News. See page 16 for
further details .

On e fina l point: Do yo u as a
member of the Wor ldwide Church of
God in your daily prayers includ e a
request to your God to inspire and
open the minds of yet additional hun-
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NEW ADDITION - The newest publication of the Work, announced by
Garner Ted Armstrong in his "Personal" of this issue. is Co-Worker
Newsletter, which will go to co-worke rs and other contributors. The
monthly publication will give readers an inside view on .activities of the
Work. . . .' .
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BABIES
ALEXA NDRIA. La. - Karen Marle. first daugh ter,
fir sl chi ld of Randall and Debra (Car son) Trahan.
June 14 , 10 :18 a,m.• 7 pou nds 4 ounce s.

BIG SANOY. Tex . Carlton Murray, first son,
fir st ch ild ot Mu rray and Dorot hy (Henry ) Frenzel,
Ju ne 19 , 12 :13 p .m.• 8 pounds .

B ISMA RC K, N .D. - C lau dia Marie, f irs t
da ughter . l irst ch ild 01 Albert and Marg aret
Otbereer , June 15, 10 :10 e.m., 8 pounds 7'h
ounce s. .

BRICKEl WOOD. England - Sha un Edwa rd,
th ird son. third child 01 Brian and Christine
~~~::.man , June 2, 11;10 p.m., 8 pounds 14

BRUS SEL S, Belgium - Michell e Lynn , lhl rd
daughter, lh lre!child ol Ray and Danie le Kosanke ,
June 15, 3:55 8.m .. 9 pounds 5.6 ounce s.

BURNABY . B.C . - Jaso n Allan . first son , first
child 01 AI and Cheryl Harnberg, June 18, 8:45
a.m., 7 pounds e ounces .

CHICAGO . Ill. - Tamekla Alesia.lirst daughter ,
. llb:th child 01 Wil liam and Earline HUI. May 16,

10:11 p .m.• 1 pounds +l'4 ounces .

OENVER, Colo . - Heathe r Marle .ltratdaughler,

~~~.~I~oJnJc:rl~~~:~ H.,.oek, June 10, 1

DETROIT , Mich . - Theodore Karl, third 80n,
Iou rth child 01 Richard and Barbara Nie mi, May
28,3:11 p.m., 1 pounds 8 ounces .

DETROIT . MiCh. Janel KatNeen , lirst daughter ,
IIrst child 01 Lary and Janice I.anJon, June 3. 8:39
p.m ., 6 pol.l'lds 10 ounces .

EVANSBURG, Alta . - Melissa Yael, fl r l t
. daug,ler. second chid 01Mark and Any18 Lazar .

June 1. 5:40 p.m., 1 pouncl:s one ounce .

'EVANSVILLE, Ind. - Severn Paul . IIrslson. IIrst
chUd 01 Virg il and Wanda Harper , June 15. 5 :46
a.m ., 6 pounds 10Y4ounce s.

JOP LIN, Mo. - Davld Lynn, lIrsl son . fourth child
of Jeny and Cheryl (Dunaway) Ambrose , June 2,
4:32 a .m., B pounds 1 ounce s.

KANSAS CITY . Mo. - Mal1h8w Robe{1.lIr sl son.
eeccod chIld of Robert and Ka,.n (Swen son)
:~=~n, May 18. 12:40 p.m., 1 pounds 11l'.1

KA NSAS CITY, Mo . - Elena Joy, lourth
daughtar. IIlth child 01Edgar and Unda Grove s.
June 14. 11:05 p.m., 1 pounds 10 ounces.

KITCHENER. Onl. - Sarah Marie , IIrstdaughler.
tlrst child 01 Don and Mary Horrocka, June 2.
12 :05 p.m., 6 pour'ld8 2 ounces .

LETHBRIDG E, Alta. Colleen Elizabeth,

~~~Ju~~1r.t~~:~r~.~~'~~=~~o=s~
LONG BEAC H. CallI., Daniel Joseph, tlr Slson,
first ch ild 01 George and Lila (Webster) AlVIs,
June 1, 11;11 a.m., 9 pounds 8 ounces.

~;'~~e~';~hl~·:iAn~n~~7Ia~~I(F=;J.i~
May 22, 12:41 a.m., B pounds 10 Oun08 S.

MICH IGAN CITY , Ind. - RebekBh Ann. fourth
daug,ler.lnhc:hld ofRalph and Darlene Sponaugle,
March19. 3:17 pm.. 9 polnds 1 CMI08.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn . Sean Camer on, third
son, third chHd01Dan and Ardls (Nalson) Bledler,
April 4. 6:23 p.m., 7 pounds 13V4 ou nces.

~~t~~?dEoM,~.-;n~aM~~~b~~na:~~~~~~;e~:
7:16 p.m., 5 pounds 15 ounc es.

NEWARK. N.J. Jelislca Eve. lirst daug hter .
seco nd thUd 01 Richard and Olane Bennis , June
7, 10 :39 • .m., 7 pounds 14 ounces.

NORTH BAT TLEFORD . Sa sk . Gordon
Donald . Ihlrd I on. third child 01 Morris and Sonia
~~=~y, May 14, 3 ;40 u n. , 8 pooods 5\7

~~~~~~~~ ~~~J>~I~lid OfT~";.~~hYa~jr~~ i
Wilkins , June 5, 8:06 a.m, 7 pound s 8 ounce s.

PHILADELPH IA, Io'a. Eric lamoni. firs t son,
tilth chnd of Leroy and Malvine Allan , June 18,
8:25 a.m.• 7 pounds 6 ou nces.

Aft er 65 years together

Kids: the crop they greu:

:~~:~~r~C~"~OI ~~'ra"::~ol~~r~(~arm
Shipley , May 30, 3 a.m .• B pol.A'1c1s 80un08S.

::;r~lfc,N~,~~G:~cs:~ti~~·JI~~~~:
5:10p.m., 8 poundll 4 ounce a.

By Linda Crabtree
AMERICAN PALLS, Idaho 

Seventy years ago Karl Mau ch im
migrated with his fami ly to the Unit 
ed St ates fro m th e Ukraine .
His wife-to-be follow ed a year later
with her family, and on June 24 ,
1911. they married . Now celebrating
their 65th weddin g anniversary, the
Mauchs look back on long. full lives
of farming, rais ing flax , wheat, bar
ley, oa ts , rye and kids. "They (the
kids] were our best crop ," said Mrs.
Mauch of tile 15childre n they raised .

Karl and Katharina , members of
the C hurch since 1954, home steaded
in several coun ties in North Dako ta
from 1911 to 1934 , when they settled
down in New Rockford. N.D . , on a
160-acre farm . For the next 13 years
they farmed and raised their family,
and in 1947 Karl sold his farm to his
oldest son, Martin , and retired .

Karl has a reputation bec ause of
the produce he grows in his gardens.
He ha s be en known to produce

25-pound cabbage s, so large that
even a bushel basket wouldn't hold
one . Katharina won the county prize
for having the cleane st and prett iest

. yard.
Karl , somewhat of a biblical schol 

ar, has 10 Bibles and reads in one or
several each day, checking for accu 
racy of translation. Man y of his Bi
bles are so used they are falling apart .
A record of all the children ' s birth
days is in one of the Bibles . The
Mauch s now have 56 grandchildren
and 20 great- grandchildren. Three
children, six grandchildren and five
great- grandchildren attend services.

Karl , 90, and Katharina , 82. live
here after having moved from their
home of 41 years in New Rockford ,
in February. 1975 . As a gift from
their children. the Mauch s flew to
Electric Ci ty, Wash., and Boise,
Idaho, to visit some of thei r children
before arriving at American Falls.
They are now living in a home on
their son Walter's ranch .

65 YEA RS - The Karl Mauchs, at
thei r home in Americ an Falls,
Idaho, celebr ated their 65th wed
ding anniversary June 24, The
Mauchs raised 15 children and
now have 56 grandchil dren.

-.", "-/,"

~ .. ATIENTlON "'': ':'"
.' .BIG SANDY:;,. /,

.',/" STUDENTS ''';' '
I' ;; "·~ Th~ s'iudent~o;.k p;~gra~ at
". Ambassador .Colle ge , Big

Sa ndy, previously set to begin
. a new fisca l yea r Aug. 8, has

been reschedule d to b.egin
'. Aug . 1 to : coinci de with , the

academic year and the
coUege's fiscal budget, accord 
Ing to Tom Kirkpatrick of the
Bus iness Office at Big Sandy.

St udents .who ret urn the
week before school starts to

.begin work will not be charged
for roo m and board, he said .1t
they do not return in time farthe
start of the work program , a
"s light adj ust me nt" . will be
made over the following 52
wee ks to work the first wee k's
hourson. .

.~~:~:.d~,ej i~ ;~~Zc;I~;.~~i~~ag~~~:;
'.. . ..m., 10 pounds 12 ounces.

SALEM . Ore . Brian Chsrles , Ihlrd I on. third
child 01 Michael and Jank:e Young , May 16, 10
p.m., 13 pounds.

SANTA ANA. CallI. ~ Shawna Aac helle. seoond
daughter, eeccnd chi ld of Rick and Glenna Glpe .
May 31, 8;15 e.m., 7 poll'lds 8 ounces.

SANTA BARBARA. ' Ca1ll. - Ryan Patrick,
second IOn. seco nd chHdo fWarren and Lorraine
(HOltka,mpl wneeo. May 20, 6 :13 a .m., 11
polXlds.

TAMPA . Fla . - DanIel Lee , IIrlll llOn. f1rSI child 01
WitMamand Jean Nauert, Jun e 17. 5 :08 a.m .• 5
POl.l'lds 11.ounce s.

TORONTO. Ont. - Velvet . IIrat daugh ler. flrs1 . :
child of Herb and Jua nlla 081o... y, April 2 , 7:30
a.m., 2 pounds 8 Ounc:ell.

TULSA, Okta . _ D.,.'a Doreen , filth daugtlltlr, •..th thld . 1Bob .nc!Rando.. RoI~" Ju....8. •
ISMBABIES..... ; 11 . ' ...

, ,

, _..... ~ ----. ' - ':;- .~. ...."' ;:-- - ~.. - - ~ ,
t '

- ... .. ~ ~ " .. .., ......'~ ~"-' .. '~' ..?j#Ji!jJpI ~"" ....* ...",... ...~
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BABIES
(Continued f ro m p age 101

9:35 a .m., 6 po~ Sy, ounces.

.WASHINGTON, D.C. - Kimberly Dionne . firs t
cla~hler. irslcMdol Louis a nd Shirley W~••ms .
June 6, 10:26 p.m., 7 pounds .

WINNIPEG, Man. - Jeremy Jonath an Michael,
IIrst son, second chid 01Mike and Maria Klem .
June 17, 8 :20 •. m.• 7 pounds .

IPERSoNALS I
Send your personal, along with

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to "Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page. We cannot
print your personal un less yo u
Include your mailing label.

PEN PALS

Would 'i ke to wflle to someone from Germany,
pr.'.r.bly Manheim . Charles Rear ick, 7220 N.
35th Ave., P!lOenlll, Ariz., 85021 .

I'm 17, a lwln. l . ke 10ft rocIo;. nal ure.lilaSCienc:es.
hoBBS,travel . rd .keto heat lrom any one . snem .
Taulbee, 649 Eme rald Dr., Vista, Ca lli ., 92063 .

I am 10. I like horses. swimming . sports,
outdoor.. Would ~ ke to hear from anyone 9 to 12.
Will Uy 10 answer all . Linda Nowak, RI . 2,
Nanamo, B.C., V9R 51<.2, Canada

HabJas espanol1 Guys , do any 01 you speak
Spanish ? "you are 16 to 20 I would ~ ke 10 h~a,
lrom you . Will wrrle to anyone who _Ifes Engbsh
100. Robin .C h apman, 65 Charlton St .•
Southbridge, Mau .• Ot55O. Wil l answe r alii

HIl i am 16, 1love horses, music and mak ingn,_
l rtends. I would like guys 16 to 18 to write .

~=.i~III':'s~~i~ ::n~~a81~a~:::,~
Donta Way. MoOesto. Calif., 95351 .

Ma lure co-wor1ter would ' ke to write lien pals 45
to 55 In Los Angeles ColSlty . Jay Wlnen , '3211
Barrington Ave ., No . F. Los Ange'es. Calif .,
90066 .

Interested in havi ng pen pals from all around the
wood, anyone from anyplace ,.New Brunsw ick to
New Zealand land counlrles I,n between) .

~nn~~'~~~,~e~r%~:~~;I::r::~u, ~~
~:'~~~~~I.-::~'4~e3.riC~~a~~ .(17) . ~ 2.

Would like pen pals , boy. and girts 1010 13.
Interests: swimming. cooki ng. cycling, animals •.

::~~,or~~ ~~:;.(l~~~~~ ~~~a~ ':~
Sandy .

I . a girl , 16, would realty Ike to hear lrom girls and
guys 16 to 18. Hobbies:8wimmlng, horses. dogs ,

=n~kes:s~~~tir~ :n~~:~. ~~;
P8ga . 102 Georgia LAne. Belton , Mo.• 640 12.

~~~~~G'irP.~~s; 11~ , ~~~~~e~~I::~~
Loretla " lor" MuUkln, 1146 1 SE 272nd Ave .•
Bomg, Ore ., 97009 . •

Larry Ortiz of Norw alk . Calif. . would like 10

~r~~e':'l:~ ' ::I:::-:;~~.e~::}
Lom.., 21 7 McNa rney , Sa n Antonio. Te l .•
78211 .

My sister would I ke 10hear from guys 24 fo 30.
She.enJoys writi ng leners anc:tall type s of sport&.,

Rr~~I~~,:~n~ia:nhe~ 11~.~:=oo~aYIe . 1 1 7~

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and M" . Warren Endre, 01 l oUica U k• .

~a~~Ie~.n~:sua~Cje~~It:~I~a~r::r~~~l~~k~':~
of Dr . and Mrs. F.L Whillark 01Amery , Wis . Both
are gradu ales 01 the Pasadena campus . A Sept .
30 wedding is plafVled .

S. ENDRES AN D F. WHITlA RK

Mrs . Rebee<:a Seaton of Bricke l Wood , England.
is pleased to announc e the enll agement of her
dau9hter Lorraine DenISe 10 Brtan John Rowe .
The wedding IS planned tor lale r in the year.

Mr . and Mrs. Kennet h EI ~ . oflhe HinSdale, III.,
churc h and Mr . and Mrs. Dennis Korthuis of rte
Sedro-Woolley, Wash .• chu'ch are ,pleased 10

B:r~r~c~~~ea~~~~~T~eo~~~c~::~r:~~
~~~~ 2~ i~ep~a~S~:'~h~~~: ~~~~will
reside .

WEDDINGS
Mr . and Mrs. Wilber W. Willhoit. of Kansas City .

~~rie~a~;~~:J~R~~~~:~~ i~=t.~~~ltl~~
Kensas City . The couple was married May 30
during a .ceremo ny pe-:tormed by Mr. Rober1

~1~n~I~. I~t ~~r:~~~~'YlOw~~S:e~~ea: nh~~
~sle(s maid 01honor. and l he groom'. bro lher.
Mr. Jack Soote r ol lndepenclence. Mo.• was best
man . Mr. and Mrs. Sooter 'S addres s 15 2328
seen. Indepel"ldence. Mo .• 64052 -.

MR. AND MRS . R ICHARD SOOTER

MR . AND MRS . STEVE SZABO
Miss Rebec ca Ann Dayis, daug hter of Mr. and

~'E~~:::M~~~is~~~~
01 Pasade na. Ca~f .• we,e married April 25 in
Columbia, S .C. Mr. John A ll enbaugh 01 the
Columbia and Walterboro churches performed
the ceremony . Mrs. Dale McKen zie. the brlde's
,Ister. was m aid of honor, and Mr . L arr y
McKenz ie. borther ·ln ·law of the bride , was Ihe
best man . The happy couple reside in Pasadena
al 88 EI Nidi) , No. I . Pasadena, Ca~l. . 91107 .

~. Bonit a Snow 01 Fort Smi th, Ark .• and Mr .
Paul Mel 01Blalf . Neb., w.,e marr ied May 29 In
Fort Smith . Mr. Allen Bul lock officiated at the
.....edding . and ahendants were lhe couple 's nine

;t'~dJ':~~ln~~aa:~i~~~~':~~~P;~~~
(Skeets) and Melinda Mez.Th.ey are maklr'IQtheir
home a1 619 S. 10th St .. Blall". Neb.• 8600 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Ale~ Hende rson of Germ lslon ,

~~~~~g:I~,c~he:rda~~~rlr ~ar~;~~~n~~~:1
A1illtoun 01 Germl ston. Michael Is the son 01
Walter and Thora Ah loun 01Nat al, South Al rica .
Mr. Andre van Belkum of the Johannesburg

Mh:~~~sP;:;':~~;:id~~e:~~: ~~iR~t~~ .
was best man .

Marge Anne Hinote 01 PorterSVille, Cahl .• and
John Calv in Carra ol Cedar Vale . Kan ., are happy
10 ann ounce thei r marriage, June 5, in
Coll eyv ille , Kan . Balh are members . Oon Maso n.

. minister , ol ficiated

~~'~~~~a~I:;~"~a~~~~~~ta:~~er:~a~l~d
May 29 in Rapid City. S.D. M, . Wilham Swan son.
loca l min ister, perfo rmed the ceremony . The
coup le ..... ill reside in Upton .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

MR . AND MRS. DANA VI NSON
Dana Vinson and Dianne Stansbury .....ere united
in marriage March 13. Rosanne Newell was maid
of hcnor . and Dennis Ott was best man . The
couple now resides in Appleton , Wis .

ANNIVERSARIES

To Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Smith of Big Sandy ;
C:ongratula .ionS o.n your anniverslUY and your
pc ture In a r&Cen l lssue .l sl~ 1 ave In Long Beach .
and irs hard 10bekeve so much time has elapsed
snee you, David and Dann y used to pICk me up

~~u~~~~aL::''::.0: ~~~~ ay,:u.....;It:~~~~~~
t~~~:~~~ske , 2"'9 Nevada 51.. Long Beach ,

A double 20-year .....edd ing an n iver sary was
celebrated in the home 01 Mr. and Mrs . Ken
Conrill {one of tha couples) In Summe rland. The
other couple wa s Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pinette ,01
Kelowna. DUring t he evening Ihe ~wnstalr s

r&Creation room resounded 10 nos talgIC and
humorous memories recount ed by Ihe friend ly
couple s. •

To my .....onderful sister Linda and my " Iavorite"
brother - in-law , Dav id; Happy firs l annIversa ry,
June 29 . May you have many more to come.
Love. Dana .

Twenty-five years, lo ur childre n, cats . goldfis h,
rabbits . bicycle s, rockets , a homemade swing
sal, campi ng, bea l-upoldcar and Iotsollove and
fun . Happy annive,sary. Mom and Dad . Sherry .
Diane , Paul and Kenn eth Marsh .

Happy l irst anniversary . Charles and Mary
Ladenburg. married .June 27, 1975, at Woodland
Park by Mr. Rand MII ~ch . Rom Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Gehnas and family . The couple anends service s
in KaJispet~ Mont

~:~~~~~:~~~L~~~~~.aC?n~r:r:I~~.~h
(Daniel) .

. MR . AND MRS. C. LADEN BURG

~~k;O~~~~~e~,t~:s~g~ ~:~e~~ncl ~ear

Wynn : Irs bee n lour inte resting and very dilterent
years . To comm emorate. I ordered you a small
p ack age thai ShO~ld come by Ju ly . speci al
delivery . Happy annMH sary , June 251Love you.
Amber.

Deat Koko (Laurence) : Love is slilt like

r!~~r~~~r:~~:,:;L~~1~~
Tiny Bll,Nlblrd (Vern a Faye) .

leRO Y. June 21 will be 0 l,M" firs lannlversary. Bet
you didn't believe .....e·d ever make tt lhlS Iillr, but
we have . I hope Ihat we have baiter luck thiSyear
wi lh the wate rmelon seedl I love you lorever.
Vonda.

Happy amlversary. " Clyde ." It has been a year

;::,n:h2~a:i~e~s~7a~~:.ngu~nc"~:;~~~,;
Hagersto.....n. Md .• gave us a mosl wonderf ul
surprise. I wanl you 10 kno..... you have been a
mos l wonderlul husband and a Iovi,:,g fath., 10
your five ch ildren . yo .... Wife. Geral dine Mlila t .

~:;:~~~~a:~~~~~~~~h~~o~~~J~a~e:
No man could be more nchly blessed . Proverbs
31:10 certa inly desc ribe s you well . God bless
you. Love, Sancty.

JOlnn. thank yo u loreigh l wonder1ul and
meanmgl ul years 01 marriag e . I Wtn always love

~u~~~ :';rt::it~~~~,,:~: i.....~~~':e~J
chIldren. Jen nifer and Jullanna , on the 17th 01
July .

SPECIAL REQUESTS
My si Sler. Anna bell Lan g 01 Sedalia. MO. (a
no nme mber) , (eq uests your pr ayers 101 her

heallng. Mary Kraft , Big Sandy , Te~ .

Barney Alhon wo~d appr eciate the. pra)'ers 01
the brelhren .....orldwide . He IS an mvalld and
unleSS his prayers are ans.....ered by God he ·lI
have to be pul in a test home. Thank you. Barney
AI~son. 662 1 N . Cypress, Winton , Calil. . 95386

We need the pra yers 01Go<r. peop le forour son ,
Alvin H. Tudler, who was Irttured very badly," a
motorcycle accident . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tuck."
Qrlanoo, Aa .

~:~~~i1r:r~l:n~:;::r~a~~'~~Cht:~h
member . she has requested our prayer s. Nora
Pullen, Chey enne . Wyo.

Prayers, cards and lell ers would be gre atry
appre c ial ed lo t member who h as several
phyl iCal prob lems . God knows them all . Her
address : Mra. Grace Wagner . Bear River E.•
Digby Co .• N.S.• Canada.

. g eque st praye rs lot Emm a Buellner , 6a,
member, Apple lon. Wis .• Church . Open ulcer on
ankle , cauSIng Increasing debl llla tlOn.

Please pra, lor God 10 heal Mt • . Aline Ward
(mother 01 mera:!'ler). 1537 t .ememe. Houston ,
Tel .• of gallslones . Due 10 a serious heart
condlllon she is reluClant 10have them removed
by surgery. She would apprec iate cards and

. Iell e,s.

Anyth ing pertaining to Mickey Mouse would sure
cheer our lillle MD boy . Tommy Dowell. RI. " BOll
226, Cecelia . Ky ., 42724. Connie G.

SORRY!
We print personals only

from WN subscribers and
their dependents. And we
cannot print your personal
unless you include your
mailing label.

Request prayers 01God's people lor a Irlend 8;nd
ne'9hborwho has cancer . He' name is Josephine
Pnoce ; she welcome s all pra yers. Rosland and
Helen .

Prayers requested lor lhe healing 01 Ralph and
Ma,ianne BorgheS8, 605 Hickory Ave ., Saddle
Brook , N.J.• 07662 .

Reques l your prayer s lor my aun!, a member .
who suffers from diabetes.AlsOhearl . kidney and
stom8ch ailmen ls. Needs your cards and sette rs .
She Is Maude Hollen . Jasper NurSing Cen'er ,
Howard Or.• Jasper, Ind .• 475"'6.

FOLLOW~UP
I would fike to thank everyone lor lhe cards and
lenerllhey sent 10 Denise Garcl . a,ndalso thank s
lor your prayers on her behalf dunng her Illness .

~~Jnfoan~: =~~nn~l~~~~:': ~cil~~ r~;
hospi tal. She has cance r and Is only 8 years old.
Her add ress; 353 Blossom Court . Waggaman ,
La.• 7009"' . Mrs . J.L Ha'stead

I W ish to lhankall ol the btethren w~ have prayed

~~o:r:n~~t~~I~ ~:~c~:r t~~"okdsSl.'O °tl:y~w~~~

~ea:e.:::~~~~s."~~~~~,lt:~~~~~
but very weak . My wif. and I plan \0 spend the
Fea st In Scotland Ihis year. Please con'lnue 10
pray lor his comple le healmg Irom cancer by thaI
time. Nigel Goodsir . 10716 1071h SI.. Edmo nton .
Alta .• T5H 2Z1, Canada .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
How oll en is II lhat singles from several dillerenl
areas have a chance to Il'\&el and mil at a church
mcial? Pitt sburgh church is olfering just such an
OpPOrtunity Ihl'Ougha July 1 7 dance lor alla96sof
sl1gles, hlgh-schoot graduales and older . Th.e
daf"!C8wHItake place aboard a riverbo al whlch Will
CUll'" along one of Plttsbl;lrgh's threa rtve.rs .
offennllanumberolsceniC",ghl~_.olthe C!Iy ,
In addilJon b the dance and erurse, l he eventng
will ~ller a smorgasbor d and performance by a
maglCianfrom New York churc h. Tickets may be
obtained from dance coor dInators in local church
areas or l rom Nick Tr iver l, 208 Wash inglon.
Reeport, Pa.• 16229 . .

THANK·YOUS
Would Ika to Ihank the Chtrth tor Ihe cards ,
pray ers and encour agemenl . You do n't know
wha l lhe IehefS mean l 10 me . May God bias&.
eac h. Mrs. Lon a Dalo ng . AI. " BOl iO"' .
Galnesvllle ,Ga. ,305ot.

To all Ihe breth ren in the"WCG here and abroad
who have sa nl me card s and lener s. I send to
each of you a spec ial thank .you . Words cannol

:~r~::d~~c~e~~s: ~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~

:;~=\~~~~~:-.~~s:~~~tt.~.u ghe~~Fu~~.
Bo~ 289 , Jon esboro , Tenn .• 37659

ManY,s incere thanks 10 all the brethre n and
espectally those from Canada , My mothe t, Mrs .
Chubb. has been healed 01het many sickne sses .
She is very impres sed by the love and concern we
&how toward olhers and by the IntervenlJOn~f lhe
~~~~tshl:~~.' ~~ In her bfe. Peggy Elher idge .

A big thanks in apprec iation 10l he Des Moines
church and to the inCIvlduels invotv f<d in the '16
Singles' Bash . Omaha SIngles

To the Des Moines church. the Wisconsin Band
and all tho se who mad e the Mem or ia l Day
W~kend so memo rable : " a hearty thank ·you !"
Jessl8 Hart , Marcel la Frank , Thetma Bow lby and
Sharon KimbrOUgh. Spflngfi .. ld. Mo .

We would like to Ihan k all 01 the members ,
co'workers and lriends for you' beau' iful cards
and lellers Ihat .....ere senl 10 my mother, Mrs.
Wdlie Brown . She is improvi "9 some. but prayers
are stIll n eeded . She would ~ ke 10 answe r each
lell er hersell , but she Is not able to use her hands .
Luella Carter. Carson , Calil

I wan t 10 e~press my dee p appre crall on 10 the
MillS, Oe~lIs, BerbJU is and otMrs 01the Seall le_
church who helped me so much in my time 01
need . Chris lopher C. Cumm ing

I want 10thank thelacull y.Sl~nts and Ihe guys

11

at the WN lor all lhair succes sful and helplu l
eflort s to makalhe CEP so en,oya ble and helplul
You mad e II a mo$l memorable. as well as
educa tlOtlal. two weeks. I hope more peo ple WIll
be able 10 anend nelll year . Man y tnanksl Pat
Lowe,y . Ne.....nan, Ga.

To aUthe brethren 01the chulch es eve rywhe l e.l
am .....ri li ng to thank you tor your pray.,&.and

~~afo~ghcaa~~e~~Mlea~~rsC~~;;'t~~~;:
Mabe lva le, Ark

LITERATURE

~~:0~;Sh~I~Oam.f:~~~~d?:U~fe6~ :;::;~'T~r~~~
volumes? I would appreci ate receIVln9 a copy :
w~llfade a booklet. Who Wer. ttle Scym ians ?, in
e ~change . Viclor Kachur , Boll "'22. Dublin . Ohio.
"'3017 .

I have a/l back Issues ot The Worldwide New s
from the very beginning .All oftham Ire a.vailable
10Ihe lirs t person contactIng me, requesting aKol
the ISlueS , They need not reimburse me lor
po stage. I wdl gladly pay po stal ch arQlls. Georga

· W. MitChell Jr. , 234 S. Holman Way , Golden ,
Colo .. 80"'01 .

I rece ntl y sa ..... a work en l lt ted " Outl i ne 01
Pmverbs ." I was able 10 copy lhis by hand bUl11
dldn 'l copy weUthe IaSI lima. and ther e wa s a hall
page missin g: Does anyone have Ihls outline 10

~~~I~~~e~I~:.~na;e~:::F'::~~~9 Brown.

Would . ke to have : Plan TrlAh eeicre August.

t~1 i~grt~;;':s~lg~:~~Ot~;~:~~~ ~~~i
bro chures; copies 01The Envoy: Church 01 God
News . Will pay all COS lS Involved . Dale E. Smllh.
717 N . Perty. Peon a. III., 61603

TRAV EL
Easl&m·U .S. bret hren, alle nton ! I plan to trave l
10 Big Sandy Irom the N_ Vorl<.ale a lhe "'$1
.....eek In August. I'd like 10 share meJOurneyand
cost ..... llh any 01you who may be dn vlOg out that
way or part ctme way . ,I colAd meet VOUat your

~::~~~e~b:~~~I~=:y, lEn~::: Hous e.

Anenl ion Florida membe rs : We plan to reloc ate
Prefer 51. Augusti ne to Edgewater area and up to
20 miles "om beecnsere . Other areas Will be
conside red . Can you hetp us locate property?
David and Cr;ss ie f isher, Bo~ 5, Milan. Pa..
18631 (members Mounl Poco no area) . We ~ke

Daylon a area best

~~r~~~f~:~ I~:~~a~~~W:~~?e~:~~~~
with a good meat . Sorry . no room lor overn'9ht.
but many fine mote ls In the area . Harold and A~ce

~~~~~~~e.aM~S;.~ O~~50. 6 5 Ch arl ton St. .

Eureka. Ca' I ., brethren: We plan 10 move to yo....
• area, at en d of JUly . Would like to make

acquaintances belore we 8ffiW . Please write us
and tell about yourselvas and your area . Mr. and
Mrs. DeWitl Bacon , 1232 W. "'3rd Place. Phoenix .
Al iz.• 85OO8

SEP. Anyo ne alten ding On . Minn ., Irom Ihe

~~~~~es~~~sl:r~:r~e~rd~~k;:~ya;:~, 1~~
or woul d like 10 have rides 10 share ellpens es
Carroll L larrimore , Bel 58. Delmar. Del., 19940

An." brethren in the Marquene , MlCh.. a,ea ? I plan
a tnp to Ma'q uell e and need a pla ce 10 Slay.W~I

come again to ~Slt my prison pen pals, as I did
last year . Traveling on Ilmlled funds. Mrs. Polly
Thomas. 520 Laurel , Lancaste, . Ta~ .• 75134,
(21 4) 227·~25 , co llect. Would be happy 10
reciproca te 11you're ever In l he Dallas area .

MISCELLANEOUS
lNoUIO' ke 10 know .how to can succe ssfully wdh
honey . Also need mto rmatloo on ':'0- 10 ,a lse
goat s. use s 01cookIng .....I.h goat' s milk,and am in

~~:~ ~~~c~~~: ~~~k~r~~I~~?~~~t~~Xr 'la:~
Can ada .

· ~;r::e~~r~~~~~~it~~eV:;~~~~~~~::~
this mania. Anyone know ola good periodical on
the subjec I? Also happy to hear from

(;;;~::B~~~R~~I .F~~f~6.w~~~,:~J:~~
56686 .

Does anyone know the .....hereabouts 01 Wil~ard

Hlllhousa? If so. please wnte l Robert Ely, 13 11
Heather C irc le, A ive rda te. Ga.. 30296
lmem ber .Allantach 16ch) .

Jerry Shuta01Syracuse , N.Y.. 1wa sn'llblelo telk

~~~ ~~~Cy~~,db~y~~~~~~tn:~I~~~~~~ H~~
st~1 ", Ish to l alk. call (201) 963·0386 col lect .
Oorrin ic Man cini .

Vikk l and How ard: May your bve8 be full and rich
now Ihaty ouh sva each other fo r alwa ys. God ha s

~~.e~a~~~J~~~~e;~~:,t=
you eot*f be ! Our bYe 10 you boch. Amber and
Wynn .

Mary . I miSI you very much . Wi sh you we/e he/e
Ot I wa s th.,e . Love , Jan

Obituaries
KALKASKA, Mich . - G crtrude

Barkman , 79. d ie d M ay 23 i n a ho spita l

afler a hean ana ck . Sh e wa s a m ember of

the Gaylord . Mich., chu rc h .

Miss B arkman is survive d b y a brother

and a n iec e .

M i ss B ark m an was a rei ir ed school

reach e r and a li fe l o ng re sidenl o f

Michigan .

SANTA ROSA . C a l i f. - A g n e s

H enauh , 78, a member. d ied June 8 o f a

hean allack .

Miss H en au lt h ad moved 10 C al i f o rn i a

a year ago f ro m N ew York C i ly , wh ere

she h ad li ved all h er life. She h ad run he r

o w n Iy p i n g school . ret iring al n .
One of Miss He nau lt ' s final acl S wa s 10

proof read the f ir !>1 ed ition of Ih e Sanla

· Ro sa c hurch' s new spa pe r . She was also

pl anning 10 I y pt: future ed i t io n s.

Sh e is su rvived b y Iw o hmlht"r<; and a

siSle r.
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Second Calgary Campaign

CALGARY. Aha . - Gamer Ted
Armstrong (on film) spoke to Cal 
garian s Apri l 26 in part of a four-day
campai gn here .
. Mr. Armstrong had started his '

personal-appearance camp aign s of
recent years in Calgary in 197 2 and
returned this time even more power-

(See WRAP·UP, pag. 131

Brit ons Walk

BRISTOL. En gland - The
church here took pan in a 15-m ile
sponsored chari ty walk May 31 to
raise at le ast 150 pounds (abo ut
$300) for wheelchairs for a local
handicapped peo ple' s association .

Thi rty people, includ ing ch ildren,
started out from 51. Annes at 10 a.m .
and . walked throu gh the ci ty to a
beauty spo t. A picn ic lunch was
eaten under the tree s , because of
showery weath er .

The last nine mile s of the walk
were undertaken by 20 people . The
route followed a path along the River
Avon , coverin g the 17 major river
bridge s of Bristol.

The idea for the walk had been by
Bri stol mini ster Bruce Ken t. The
highest -sponsored walker was David
Cox, with 40 pounds . Close behind
was Leslie Buckley, sponsored by
the Plymouth church . David Steb 
bins had planned the row e. Andrew R.
Steel and David Stebbins.

FuU·Length T-Shirts

CALGARY. Alta . - The Cal gary
South Ambassador Women's Club
held a fashion show J une 13 as 14
models, introduced by Cynth ia
Langlo and Tanya Smith, di splayed
creations from leadin g fashi on bou
tiques o f the c ity . as well a s
homemade creations .

Designs varied from mod full 
length Tvshlrts to evening formal s.
Also displayed were leisure wear in
cluding tennis out fits. bathing suits
and muumuus.

At intermi ssion guests were served
cake and tea whi le enjoyin g a song
and-dance routine by Ellen Grewer
and Linda T homas .

The high point of the afternoon
was the showing of two co mplete
bridal en sembles. David Robinson .

Valerie Pickett, Gai l Riley, Marlene
Spearman and Jackie Thomas 
sang selections from the ' 50s, and a
barber shop quartet made up of Joe
Baroc sl. Ed Engelhart , Ray Newb y
and Ed Rubin entertained.

The anniversary cake had bee n
baked by Josephin e Hamblin and was
cu t by pa stor and wife Jim and
Dianne Rose nthal. Wilma Wilson.

SINGING IN THE RAIN - Ellen Grewer, left , and Unda Thomas perform
a song and dance during the intermissio n 01a fashion show sponsore d by
the Ambassa dor Women's Club of the Calgary church and held June 13
and 14. (See "FUll-Length T-Shirts," this page.)

Eighth Anniversary

BRIDGEPORT, Conn . - The
ch urch here celebrated its eighth an
niversary with a semiformal d inner
dance May 30 at Hillcrest Country
Club in Trumbull.

Music was by Maceo Hampton,
pastor at Newark, N.J ., and the
Harnptones. Vocalists were Debb ie
and Ronn ie Swift. -

A loca l quintet - ' Lena Ellio t,

location, from tourist-fi lled Jersey in
the Channel Isles to the front- line hot
spot of Belfast, and from the west
country ' s yachting center of
Plymouth Co Scotland's metropoli s of
Glasgow, the weath er was beauti
fully warm, and members enjoyed
spiritual and physical feasting . Offer 
ings were good at each site , and this
year many new Holy Day keepers
included "persons who had been
added as a result of a recent series of
Plain Truth lectures.

Here, where the congregation was
supplemented by the North London
membership, the high point was the
reappearance of the new Bricket
Wood Churc h Choir. With a history
dating to 1964, when the group was
established under Dr . Kyriacos Stav
rinide s, the new cho ir has not lost its
enthusiasm. Conducted by Duncan
Mclean, with accompanist Kathleen
Peak e, the singers hope to perform in
servic es regularl y once or twice a
month . Edward Smith .

British Churc hes Comb ine

BRICKET WOOD , En gland 
Britain ' s 35 churches comb ined for
ell-day Penteco st services, forming
24 enlarged congregations across the
Brit ish Isles , June 6. At almost every

Dinner and Dance

BONN-Morethan50membersof
the Duesseldorf , Bonn and Frankfurt
c hurc hes met in th e Bo nn
headquarters offi ce of the Gennan
Work for a dinn er and dance June 6
after Pentecost services.

Since the membe rs of the German
churches are scattered thro ughout the
country , the opportunity to mee t to
gether had special meaning.

Dinner was served buffet style
from 6 until 7 in the newly remode led
recreati on room on the ground floor
of the office build ing. Sausa ges were
provided for the dinner by Tony
Hieber , a member who operates an
all-beef-sausage stand in Austria.

The dance began at 7 and con
tinued until the" wee hours of the
morning. Musi c for the dance was
provided by Mark and Paul Schnee,
sons of Frank Schnee, direct or of the
German Work, and two professional
musicians from Aust ria , also mem-
bers . Randall Brelsford : .

Final Meeting

BRICKET WOOD , England 
Plans ca lled for the final meeting of
the year for the A and 8 Spoke sman
e1ubs here to be a joint ladies ' night
June 16. Membe rs of the two clubs
planned to assemb le with their wive s
or da tes at the Aldenham Byre, a
co untry club , for a formal dinn er
meeting , at wh ich a number of di
plomas were to be present ed .

The two club s e njoyed a success
ful year. Among their fruits, six mem
bers were added to the local ser
monette schedule in recent weeks.
The se men now have the opportunity
to serve by speaking before many of
the chu rches in the Southeast of En
gland . Edward Smith .
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Big Sandy Camporee

BIG SANDY - Lightnin g. rain
and hail tested the camping abil ity of
45 boys and their adult adv isers who
inaugurated a Boy Scout cam poree at
Lake Lorna (on the Amb assador
campus) over the Mem ori al Day
weekend.

Gw yn William s , co mm itte e .
chairm an from San /Antonio, Tex.,
commented, "The adverse weather
conditi ons only added a challenging
eleme nt to their ca mping experi 
ence ."

The camporee , coord inated by Big
Sandy scoutmas ter Edmund Smith,
cons isted of two patrols from Dallas,
Tex . , Troop 1212, two from San An 
tonio Troop 455 , one from Broken
Arrow, Ok la., Troo p 977 and two
from Big Sandy Troop 198.

The camp started with registration
May 3D,camp setup and swimmi ng.

Mountaintop Graduation

ANNISTON. Ala . - Gradu ation
and ladies' night for the Gadsd en
Anniston Spokesman Club took
place May 30 at the Mountaintop
Club , near Gadsden.

The three men graduatin g were
R.L . Pace ; Rebert Warren and Ted
Butl er . Topicmaster was Charles
Stenmoe, James Callahan was
toastmaster, and Mr . Pace was presi
dent. Ted Phillip s, preaching elder,

HAWAIIAN SPOKESMEN - These are the graduates of the Champaign Spokesman Club . From left are Clyde
Wait, David Perry. Jerry Reece, Don Brooks, Robert Persky (minister), Curtis Ray, Garry Pifer and Vernon Ras.
Not shown is Howard Shew. The men received certificates at a " Hawaiian luau" May 30 sponsored by the
Women's and Spokesman clubs. (See " Hawaiian Luau," page 13.)
toastm aster. Mike Pickell . Monda y bega n with reveille at 5:30,

patrol competition in field event s and
individual and patro l woodlore and
team work.

Tue sday ' s aquat ic compe tition in
eluded swimming, canoeing and log
balancing. .

Sa n Antonio won the " Be st
Camp " award, Broken Arrow won
"Best Troop," and Big Sandy ' s War
Rats patrol garnered the most points
in overall competition . Bryan Norrad
o f San Antonio won the "Best

. Scout" award.
Committee Chairman Allen Stout

stated : .
" We hope this camporee is a

forerunner to man y more scouting ac
tivities here at Big Sandy ." Ellis
Stewart.

0.---_. __ :__~j - - ~
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Grads Wrap Up

ANC HOR AGE. Alaska - T he
Spoke sman Graduate Club met at the
Oriental Gardens Cafe for its final
speaking meetin g. a ladies' night ,
May 30. A cock tail hour follo wed by
an orien tal mea l set the speakers and
eval uators up for an effect ive ses-
ston. •

Sessions through the year had been ,
less formal than Spokesman Club, so
when the speakers got into the swing
of thin gs, and were effecti ve and
formal , the speakers and eva luato rs
were satisfied with their year 's work
and progress.

Local elder AI Tunseth acted as

SWAMPING LESSONS - SCouts from Dallas, San Antonio and Big
Sandy, Tex., and Broken Arrow, Okla., listen to instruction on canoe
swamping at a camporee at Ambassador College, Big Sandy. (See " Big
Sandy Camporee ," this page.) [Photo by Ellis Stewart]
ter when Goldie Brunt, the oldest was overall evaluator and direct or.
member , brought in her doll to dem - Speeches were given by Mr . But-
onstrate water therapy. ler , Les Mie ure , C .L. Johns on and

Jill Clouthier related what the club Bob Warren , followed by the award-
had acco mplished this year . ing of the trophi es and presentation

The members bade Mrs. Clouthier of grad uation certi fic ate s . Vema
good-bye as Laurie Bierer , pres i- Faye Johnson.
den t, gave her a came~ in apprecia
tion for her service . Other officers
were given perfum e and flowers:
Helen Be ll, vice president ; Helen
Leosche , sergeant at anus; and Joann
Sobkowlch , treasurer . Greta Agee .

Mr . Kelly in Akron

AKRON. Ohio - Recentl y or
dain ed e va ngel ist Ro na ld Ke ll y
spoke 10 the co mbined Akro n. Cleve 
land and Youn gstown churches for
Pen teco st services Jun e 6 in the
Akron Civic Theater.

Mr . Kelly spent the weekend in
Akro n and addressed both Akro n
churches the Sabbath before Pente 
cost .

Bringing the co mbined congrega
tions up to date on Ambassador ' s
st ude nt and con tinu ing-education
programs, Mr. Kell y, execu tive vice
presiden t for the Big Sandy campus,
also noted he has spoken in this area
every four years since the early '60s.
8iIl Meyer .

. Albany Wome n's Club

ALBA NY . N .Y . Th e
Women' s Club here had a fruitful
year, cove ring a variety of topics cen
tering aro und leadership .

At the May 26 meeting Phyllis
Grau ga ve a hum orous , thought
provoking speech on ma le
chauvinism, claiming it is Satan' s
plot to limi t grow th. Th e speech
was taken from a paper she had writ
ten for the April symposium at Am
bassa dor, Pasadena .

The women ended the year June 9
with a d inner at the Crossroads Res
tauran t, near here . Amid flowers,
wine , place cards and roast beef, club
members were encouraged by Shir 
ley Messenger ' s talk on how the club .
had helped her family.

The women all roared with laugh-

Local church news wrap-up
12
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BICENTENNIAL GRADUATES - These men were part of a graduation banquet with a bicentenn ial theme for
the Meridian, Fla.• Spokesman Club May 31. From left, back row, are Ben Walker. Evo Walker, Gene White and
club directors Tom Steinback and Ron Wallen . Front row: Mark Denny. Tom Dlaz, Jesse Little and Billy Trest.
(See "Completing the Season ," page 14.\

Goa t Bar becue

GADSDEN. Ala. - More than
100 members from the churc h here
and guests from the Anniston and
Birmi ngham , Ala . , churches at
tended a socia l June 20 on the lake
front prope rty of Mr. and Mrs . Carl
Perkin s near Ced ar Bluff, Ala .

Members brought covered dishes
for a lunch that featured barbec ued
goat donated by Charles Johnson and
coo ked by Terry and Doug McKi n
ney.

After lunch a country band per
formed , wh ile horseshoes. card and
table game s, softball and waterfront
activities were avail able for enter
tainment. Scott Ashl ey .

ISee WRAP-Up, page 14)

HOLDING THE BAG - Pat and
Sharon DeVaughn displa y a
trophy they won far camin g in first
in a three-teqqed race at the an
nual Las Vegas church picn ic.
(See "Three-Legged Hace," page
14.) (ph oto by Chartes P. Scott]
Spok esm an Club he ld its annua l
grad uation mee ting and dinner May
29 at Z's Little Italy Restauran t in
Fayettevi lle with 29 members and
guests attending .

The evening was led off by Mark
Sapp ington' s table topics. Toastrnas
ter Ed McG irt did a supe rb job of
present ing the speakers for the eve 
nin g: Joe Godbey , Hal Dun can .
Jimmy Womack and Jim Mitche ll.
T he most helpful evaluator ' s award
was awarded to both John Robertson
and James Mulh all .

T he eve ning wa s c l ima xed by
local eld er and di rector Kenneth
Wrench . who announced the gradua
tion of Hal Duncan. the outgoing
president, and Joe Godbey, who has
been accepted and will go to Ambas 
sado r College at Big Sandy this fall.
Jame s MulhaIl .

Child Ab use

FLORENCE, Ala. - The Ladies'
Club met May 30 for its regular meet
ing as Bett y Broyle , child-we lfare
supervisor for Lauderdale County, '
spoke to the group on child abuse .
She told how serious the problem is
locally and nationwide and of citi 
zens ' res ponsibil ity fa repo rt an y
know n cases of child abuse.

The Men' s Club, which met at the #

same time, j o ined the ladies for pot
luck. Jan Old .

frontier Depicted

RlRT WORTH. Tex. - TheFort
Worth Women' s Forum spent the af
ternoon of May 23 in Forres t Park for
a salad smorgasbord and a tour ofl og
cabin s depicting frontier life in the
1800s . The five cabins. two-story
home and gris tmill have bee n pre
served by the Park and Recre ation
Departm en t as a remin der of the
strugg le the ea rly Te xas sett lers en
dured .

The afternoon had bee n organized
by Rose Brunz, Mary Kline, Anne
Pelton , Barbar a Riley and Coll een
Vance. Sharon Bergin and Anne Pel 
ton.

tivities that kept the singles at play.
A bicentenni al ball , at the Top 0'

the Tower , turned out rea l fine. Sin
gles capped the weeke nd by d ining
and dancing ove r the Des Moines
skyline .

Sha ro n Ki mbro ugh , Dav e
Holmes . Fran Ho ffur t , Thelma
Bow lby and Liz Wri ght all won
awards for their cos tume attire at the
ball that night. .

Teamwork from the Des Moines
si ng les made the wee kend come
thro ugh , and, Bash reps in 24 church
areas, we'd also like to thank you!

Yes , the Bash will be back in ' 77!
We promise an even better one , but
we can ' t pro mi se heaven! Mik e
Bacon .

Three Event s

. EVA NSVILLE. I nd. - The
church here had three major events in
May.

May 30 was the date o f th e
congre gation ' s first crafts sale, held
inside the Wa shington Square Mall .
Th is sale and others like it are to raise
money for commercials on radio and
television adve rt ising Ga mer Ted
Armstro ng' s rad io and TV broad
casts.

Many members contributed and
particip ated to make this first sale a
success.

On Saturday. May 22 , afte r sun set
one of Evansville ' s grea test teen
dances was held, honorin g teens and
exteens who are students at AC . All
college students were admitted free
of charge .

Don Kissel and company provid ed
music (reco rds ). Th rou gh out the
night Ijcen se-plate num be rs were
ca lled; those who recogn ized their
number s received a prize of $1.

May 8 was the night of the YOU ,
church talen t show, which gave the
jud ges a tough time determining the
win ner s. The ju nio r-c lass winne r
was Dana Glove r, doing ·her ow n
"Hee Haw" sk it. Senio r-cl ass win
ner was Donna Wilson. Both w ill
participate at the Feast competition
this year. David R. Knight .

Two Days-in Minn eapolis

FARGO. N.D. - T we nty-one
lad ies from the Ladie s' C lub spent an
enjoyab le two days at Minneapol is,
Minn. They departed by bus early
June 9 and return ed late the next day.

Their itinerary incl uded shopping,
sight-seeing, an evening at Chanhas
sen Dinner Theater and tours through
the Munsingwear clothin g plant and
the Berty C rocker Kitche ns.

Th e trip was organ ize d and
planned b y Mrs . Robert Berg.
Richard Stodola.

Spokesmen Gr aduate

FAYETIEVILLE. N.C. - The

know some of the students.
The YOUers enjoyed the trip and

hope almost without e xception that
others will ·be able to likewise par
ticipate in the new YOU program .
Dan Wetu l and Wayne Chapman .

Basb Flash

DES MOINES. Iow a - One
hund red sevent y singles from near
an d fa r cam e to the Bash ' 76
weekend by car . They came to Des
Moines for a real good time , so listen
to the story , as put to rhyme.

Hayridin g, dancing and campin g
the 29th of May were severa l ac-

Trip to AC

DAYTON, Ohio - T hirty-seven
Youth Opportunities United (YO U)
membe rs and nine advisers left here
the even ing of Jun e 12 on a week
long trip to Ambassado rCol1ege, Big
Sandy.

One of the first YOU chapters to
participate in the new YO U open
house program at the coll ege , the
group dro ve dow n in a recen tly
purchased reconditioned bus fo r a
week 's activ ities that included ar
chery . tennis, basketball , horse back
ridi ng , sw im m ing, ca noei ng and
tours of the campus.

Slide s were shown by the Sci
ence Depa rtme nt , and the YO U
members had a chance to become
fam iliar with the campus and get to

was warmly received for her singing;
Sally Thomas and Rodn ey Overs tree t
demo nstra ted dances .

The first annual Bonehead Awards
were presented by Mike and Vick i
Long to teens who have made impres
sions on others by their perso nalities .
ta lents and mistakes.

Thi s was followed by the players
on the Dall as teenage boys' baske t
ball team , who sang ' 'The Impossl
ble Dream" a cappe la to prove they
have tale nt in other areas . Kim Low 
ery,

' .. Talent In Otber Areas

DALLAS, Tex . - "the Dallas
North and Sout h church es held their
annual teen dance at the Holiday Inn
May 22 . The teen s danced all evening
to d isco music prov ided by Mike
Wilh ite .

Th roughout the evening several
events took place. A variety show
incl ude d T ammy Whe at on the
piano; a magician, Kell y Cunning
ham, amazed the audience with his
card and rope tricks; Laura Settl es

GRADUAT1DN DINNER - Hal Duncan. left. of the Fayetteville. N.C.,
Spokesman Club, stands wnh local elder Kenneth Wrench. center. and
Joe Godbey,anotherclub member. who will attend AmbassadorCollege.
Big Sandy, this fall , at a graduation meeting May 29. (See " Spokesmen
Graduate," this page.)
Vict oria to a game of baseb all.
(Courtenay won. ) Debbie Sea l .

The Pueblo Theat er Players pre
sented Tex Worshalk, t~ Fron tier
Psychologist . The actors were Lex
and Kurt Baer , Mike Sasser, Mike
Ree se , David "Renck and Mike
Kirby.

Renee Valen ti and Phyllis Sasse r
performed a fire danc e and Imy Jones
a tap dance. Allen Andrew s played
a piano selection. TJ. Stewart.

Marinated by Inject ion

COURTENAY. B.C. - Withvis
ito rs from Victoria, a gatherin g May
23 for Co urtenay ' s annua l barbecue
numbered abo ut 150 .

The site was a secluded cleari ng
surrou nded by trees and ove rloo king
a river. The area had bee n donated to
the c hurc h by Mr . a nd Mrs. J .
Bliewert .

Some campers had spent the pre
vious night tending a fire and prepar
ing the coal s for the spit. A whole
beef, donate d by one of the brethren ,
was the main attrac tion. It had bee n
marinated by injection with spices
and wine and placed on a pole ove r
~i1e sp it at 5 a.m. The pole was at
tached to a motor by which it was
turned du ring the coo king.

After eight hours the beef was let
down and the 150 starv ing mouth s
fed with the tender , succulent meat .
Afterw ards Courtenay c hallenged

Hawaiian Lua u

CHAMPAIGN. II I. - A
Hawaiian luau, spo nsored by the
Wome n's Club and Spokesman Club
here, was he ld in the Monticello
Community Center May 30.

The evening, designed to be as
Hawaiian as possible , was a combi 
nation of four event s: a Women's
Club party, Spoke sman Club lad ies'
night, Spokesman grad uation and
festive churc h activity .

The Hawa iian atmos phere put
close to 150 people, dressed in bright
colors , in a festive mood .

Hawaiian drink s provided by Ed
Allen and Hawai ian food prepared by
Ruby Wait and her assis tants started
the evenin g.

Next came the dip lomas to those
graduat ing Spokesmen.

The nigh t ' s enterta inment , de
sc ribed as excelle nt by ministe r
Robe rt Persky, cons isted of a movie ,
Thi s Is Hawaii ,' " Blue Hawaii ,"
sung by Jonni e Perry , Kay Persk y,
Anita Sills and Mary Kyle; a guitar
solo by Bobbie Sills; and a hula pro
fessio nall y performed by Max ine
Bauter .

The surprise of the evening was
the presentation by the Spokesman
Club of a barometer weather set as a
gift to Mr . Persky. David Perry .

Gra duates Hono red

COLORADO SPRINGS; Colo .
- The annual Spoke sman Club din
ne r and dance honored Spok esma n
graduates Bill Ramsey and Paul Phil
l ips May 30.

Others honore d were the Woma n's
C lub members and high- sc hoo l
graduate s as follows:

Stephen Arnold was granted a
Boettche r Scholarship and will at
tend Colorado School of Mines at
Golden; Dacra Barbe r will attend
Ambassador Co llege , Big Sand y;
Felix Scon Jr . will attend the Univer
sity of Co lorado at Boulder; Eula
Hunter, a member of the Nation al
Honor Society, has rece ived sizable
scholarships and other awards and
has made application to Ambassador; .
Jeannette Spannagel was awarded a
full tu ition scholarsh ip for Adam
State Co llege at .Alamosa (she is a
membc rof the National . Honor Soci
ety, a Thesp ian an'd a majorette and is
listed in Who's Who Among Music
Students in America ). "

O the r hi gh- sch oolgradu a fes,
Carolyn Herndon, David Denoye r '
and Roy Leonhard t, have rot made
final plans.

Geo rge Mayer, graduate of the
Universi ty of Southern Co lorado in
Pueblo , has received a degree in en
gineering .

After d inner, dancing was to the
music of Buddy Joh nso n and his
Colorado Rangers . During intermi s
sions the youths went into action .
The San Luis Valley Theater Group,
directed by Delia Arnold, presented a
melodrama with its setting at Baron
Von Broccoli 's Health Food Bar .
The cast included Steve , Roger and
Pete r Arnold, Jeannette Spannage l
and Ryan, Renee , Lindy and Becky
Bechthold .

The Pikes Peak Players , direc ted
by Elaine Johnson. pres ented As
" salt" at the Pass. The players were
Freddie Hu nter , Ma ry Zi egler ,
Danny and Susa n Magoon , Yavonne
Cobb, Jenn ifer Vandergriff, Gerry
Leonh ardt and Kevin Ellington. John
Hunter was the narrator .

(Conti nued from page 121
ful in the film present ation Is This
the End Time? .

The four-day campa ign was co n
ducted by Charles Bryce of Reg ina ,
Sask. , for e nthus iastic cro wds. Tota l
requests for literature were 55, with
Pri nciples of Healthful Living
topping the list and Come Help Hu
manity running sec ond. Jim B .
Petersen .

Wrap-up
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Wrap-up
(Continued fro m page 13)

Grand Rapids Go lf

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich . - The
L.E . Kaufm ann Golf Cour se was the
sce ne of the Grand Rapid s Go lf
Tourn ame nt June 13. Tw en ty-si x
men (13 teams) fro m seven churches
part icip ated in the bes t-ba ll handi cap
to urnamen t. The results:

First , Neal Skinner. Henry Stauf
fer; seco nd , Ivan Olson (83), Kev in
Porter (14 ); third , Grady Smith, Jim
Hosterman; fourth (tie) Neal Bon
trager. Hen ry Bont rager and John
Helmers , Bill Miller .

Lowgross trophy went 10 Norman
David . with an 83. Pri zes were also
awarded for the followi ng: Henry
Stauffe r, closest to the pin ; Bruce
Vance, lon gest putt ; and Mellon
Adams. longest dri ve .

Everyone ended up a wi nne r at the
Lone ly Pine Ra nch (the M illers '
home) , where free beer and sloppy
joes were served to conclude an en
joyable day. Bill Miller .

Values or Womanhood

GRAND RAPID S, Mich . - The
goal of the Ladies' Club here this
year has been to help eac h mem ber
recapture the true values of woman
hood and prepare the whole woman
to serve in her roll of wife . mot her
and leader among women .

Club members too k on several
charity projec ts and plan a fund
raising fair booth this summer at the

.~ . Ottawa County Fair .
They have had stimulating, help .

ful a nd interes tin g meetings on
woman hood, first aid, floral arrang
ing , breast cance r and arts , cra fts and
hobb ies. .

The club plans a banque t with hus
bands and guests on Aug. I at Point
West Restaurant in Holl and , Mich .
Thelma Hallock ,

Campers Here and There

GREENSBORO , N.C . - T he
church here had its annual camp -out,
despite forecasts of thundershowers,
the first weekend in May. The scene
of the camp , arrayed with multicol 
ored tents and a campe r here and
there, was reminiscent of a Feas t of "
Tabernacles in Jekyll Island or Big
Sandy .

A Bible study was con duc ted Fri
day eveni ng, followed by Sabba th
serv ices the next day at noon .

The whole camp met again Sat ur
day evening for a square dance in the
dinin g hall, with Bill Renegar and his
band prov id ing music . Phi! Reid .

()..to· l l . Outing .

HATTIESB URG, Miss. - The
e-to - f t age·gro up here held its first
activity of the summe r May 30 at
Kampe r Park under the direction of
Charles Voss, a membe r. About 30
children were present.

The day began with town ball and
putt-pun golf. Then everyo ne ate his
sac k lunch and a piece of Winn ie
the-Pooh cake baked by Mary Faulk-

.. ner . Afte r lunc h wer e mo re ac
tivit ies, rtJen the day was topped off
with three freezers of homemade ice
cream . Ann Doom.

Graduation BaD

HINSDALE, 111. - The Spo kes
man Club of Chicago So uthwes t had
its graduation ball May 30. The gala,
with cocktails, d ining and dancing,
was attended by 60 peo ple .

The lounge of the William Tel1lnn
in suburban Countrys ide, Ill., was
the setting.

TIle agenda began with a top ic ses 
sion headed by Ron Mogavero . The
graduating class was introdu ced by
club President Paul P. Dring. The
fo ur grad uati ng were To ny Las
kowski , Don Hudson , Tony Homyk
and Ron Thomp son .

Pastor and direc tor of the club Carl
Gu stafso n gave some points and
reason s on the selection of club offl-

cers during his co mme nts . The new
men were"taken by surprise and were
installed into office by the outgo ing
offi cers , who introduced them as
Pre sident Wa llace Mangun, Vice
Pre siden t Tony Homyk, secretary
Scott Regnier , treasurer Ken Adams
and sergeant at arms Ron Mogavero .

The closing remarks by Mr . Gu s
tafson, on the impo rtance ofme club,
completed the forma lity . Dancing,
fellowship and congratulatory toasts
were next. Paul P. Dring ,

Name of th e Game

HOUSTON , Tex . - Surprise was
the name of the game at a potluck
picnic May 27 at the Phi lip Pettyjohn
home here . The guests of honor,
Mrs. Rubie Alexander, a longtime
membe r, and her sister from Rhode
Island, Mrs. Erie Carro ll , were the
honored lad ie s, T hey recei ved
numerou s gift s that they wo uld later
share.

The Lunch Bunch, a club, also
was glad to have Jud y Briseno able to
leave the hospital and join the group.
A vict im of emphysema, Mrs .
Briseno is unde rgoing therapy at St.
Anthony's Ce nter here . Doioros
Saitkep and Ruth Pettyjohn.

Last Meet ing

HU NTSV ILLE , Ala . - The
Spokesman and Ladies' clubs com
bined for their last meet ing here in
the ehureh building May 22.

Mel Turner, pastor, pres ided, ca ll
ing on Harold Justice to be topicmas
ter.

After discussion s on everyth ing
from Howar d Hughes' will to male
chauvinism, an enjoyable reading
was given by Peggy Montana.

A wine tasting was also pan of the
meeting . Sarah Parker .

Co mb ined VoUe,,·baU

JOH AN NESBURG, South Afri ca
- A combined volle yball . toum a
ment and picnic was held here May
23 for the Johannesburg, Pretoria and
East Rand chur ches.

Eight teams in the men' s section
and five -in the wome n's com peted
for honorsin one of the best turnouts
for this type of activ ity.

Sevent y-eigh t young and not so
young partici pated, with many more
enjoying the winter sunshine , food
and fellows hip.

The Johan nesbu rg A team came
-out winners in the men's division,
after an arduous tussle with the reta
tive ly inexperienced singles A team
in the finals .

Fred Scho rr and Jorge de Campos
for the winning team, Mark Naude
for the singles and a comparative
newcomer to the game , Tony Levy,
for the Joh annesburg B side deserve
special ment ion for their aggressive
bUI clea n petfo rmances .

For the ladies, all played well and
were perhaps more balanced , though
less spec tacu la r, than their male
counterpans .

Er na Barnard , fo rme r Bric ker
Wood student, led her Johannesburg
A side to a deserved victo ry over
Pretoria ' A in the finals. Thi s was
thank s mainly to the freshness of
final server Elise van Belkum when
all wrists aro und her seemed to be
fail ing . Dan Greyling ,

Kingston Cruise

KINGSTON, Oot. - woutdn' t it
be exci ting to have a moonlight
cruiseon a paddleboat? On June 12,
Terry Johnse n, pastor here , rented

. such a boat and inv ited surro unding
church areas to come for a ride on the
river .

The paddleboat resembled those of
days gone by that traveled up and
down the Mississipp i. There was no
minstre l show , bu t a lively band
played for everyone's enjoyment.

Members were asked to perfo rm ,
in cl udi ng Gary Ant ic n, di st ric t
supe rin te nde nt of the O nta rio
chu rches, and Rob Elliot, pastor of
the Peterbo rough church. T he crew
sai led s ho rt ly after 8 p .m . and
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cruised until after midnight . About
300 members enj oyed the river ride .
Rita Jardim.

Teens Ca mp

KNOX VI L LE , Te nn . - Th e .
weekend of June 12 was the date for
the teenage camp -out here as 90 teens
and interested membe rs campe d at
Picken State Park, near Jamestown,
Te nn.

Sabba th activi ties includ ed slides
of Ambassador College, Big Sandy ,
a sing-along and services . T he ser
mon , by minister Dave Or ban , was
orien ted toward the teens and thei r
parents and dea lt with the teens'
problems of living and copi ng.

Saturd ay was capped off with a
dance and fun night that included e v
erything from tap dancing to table
tenn is.

Sunday ' s ac ti v it ies incl uded
swimming, cano eing, hikin g, table
tennis and badmi nton . Linda Beach.

T h ree -Legged Rac e

LAS VEGA S , Ne v. - T he
church's spring picnic was May 23 at
Tu le Spri ngs Park as a hindquarter of
beef and hal f a dee r were barbec ued
on the spot.

After the barbecu e were games,
the main event being a three -legged
sac k race . Winn ers' names were em
broidered on a special sack that will
be kept until the next picnic .

The winners for the secon d time in
a ro w were Pat and Sharon De
Vaughn, mem bers here , who were
also the olde st couple competmg.

Rumor has it that the De Vaughns
are so fast they would win eve n if the
Fontana, Ca ltf., church compe ted at
the next picnic . Charles P. Scott .

T ree-S ur ro unded Setting

LITrLE ROCK , Ark . - A tree
surrounded pavilion was the settin g
for the A .M . and P.M . Little Rock .
women 's cl ubs' mee ting May 23 .
T he yea r-end program featured a
fashion show.

Fifteen members modeled fash
ions from their own wardrobes in
thes e cate go rie s: Sabb ath wear,
cas ual, businesswom an, afte rnoo n
tea, western, maternity and evening.
Moder ator was m inister's wif e
Peggy Woo ten . .

Mickey Akins , Lois Bierm an and
Rita Hodges had set up the refresh
ment table , which featured daisies,
petits fours and pink lemon ade.

La te r sev eral h usb a nd s a nd
famil ies jo ined in for a cookout. .
Barbara Crockett .

Chat an d Chew

LONDO N, Ky. - The London
Cha t & Chew Club, fonnerly known
as the London Sing le Adults' and
Teenagers ' Club, held an organiza
tiona l d inner meet ing at a restaurant
in So me rset, Ky. , Ma y 29. Th e
duties of members and officers were
exp lained by coo rd inator -Leonard
Mull ins. and the following officers
were named:

Mr. and Mr s . Mullins, .coor- :
d inator s; Jack Brim m, presid ent;
Max Phelps, vice president; Anna
Jacob s, sec retary; Kath y Hensley,
treas urer; James Queen and Larry Joe
Lay , sergean ts at arm s: and Fran
Morri s, activities consultan t and -re
porter .

After the meeting mem bers met at
the Briar Bowl Lanes for bowling.
Oth er acti viti e s have included a
cookout. talent show and sing-along
at Levi Jackson State Park May 8, of
which Bill Henry Wilson and Kathy
Hensley were hosts, and a shish
keba b barbecue and indoor games at
the home of Mr . and Mrs. Mullins , of
wh ich Fran Morri s was host . Fran
Morris.

LuIklnPlcnic '

LU FKIN , Tex . - Members here
met at a lake for a picnic June I I . The
ladie s had brought d ishes made from
their favorite recipes and exchanged
recipes at the picnic . .

Mem bers enjoyed swimming, dlv -

ing and playing ball while waiting for
watermelons to cool. Martha Massey .

Note-Ta kin g Contest

MEDFORD , Ore . - Al ter the
sermo nette on the Day of Pentecost,
June 6, mini ster Leonard Schreiber
a nno unc ed th e winners of a
children's note-taking contes t.

Gifts of notebooks, pencil s and
embosse d certifi cates were given to
each child who com pleted the con
test , and Bibles were awarded to the
winners of each grade group.

. The notes were judged on co m
pleteness , neatnes s and com men ts on
scriptures .

Winners were , first grade, Co lleen
Ca nady , with speci al menti on to
C heri Woods ; seco nd grade , Cynthi a
Berge; thi rd grade. Kurt Kastn er;
fourth gra de, KelJi Franc o; fifth
grade , Joseph Ritzinger,

Parents were urged to give thei r
childre n incentive to continue to lis
ten and learn .

Money was raised by the Busy
Bees Girl s ' Club (ages 5 to II ) to buy
the prizes. Bet ty Ritzinger coo rdi

. ~ated the activi ty. I. Schreiber .

Co m pleting th e Season

MERID IAN, Miss. - The Merid
ian a nd Hatti e sb urg Spo ke sman
clubs comp leted the 1975·76 season
with a combin ed fonn al bicentenni al
grad uation banq uet at a historic an- .
tebe lJum home , Merre hope , here .

Mr . and Mrs.. Ben Fau lkner Sr .
were host and hostess for the May 31
event and presented each lady a red
carnation corsage. Mrs . Fa ulkner
had also made a cente rpiece of red
carna tions, white magnoli as and blue
hydrangeas. '

Mr. Ed Mitche ll , president of the
Hattie sburg club, presided ove r the
first hal f of the meetin g. Mark Denny
then presented a top ics sess ion ceo - .
tered aro und the theme of the ban
quet . Meanwhile, every on e enjoyed
a steak dinner.

Larry Brown , president of the
Meridian club, presided durin g the
second half of the meeting. Toast
mas ter Ben Walker introduced four
speakers: Ed Mitchell , Ben FauJkner
Jr . , Billy Tre st and Tom Diaz. Ben
Faulkne r Sr. was the speec h timer .

Direc tors Ron Wa llen of Hatt ies
burg and To m Steinback of Meridian
then presented seven graduates from
Meridian wit h graduation ce rtifi 
cates . The men were Mr. Denny, Mr.
Diaz, Jesse Little, Mr. Trest , Ben
Walker , Eve Walker and Gene White.

Mr . Steinback eva luated and was
then presented a gif t of a rod and reel
by Mr . Bro wn , re prese nting the
Meridi an club . Afte r the meeting a
tour thro ugh the man sion was con
ducted for the 38 in attendance.

Officers for the Meridi an club
were Mr. Brown, pres ident; Mr .
Whi te , vice president; Evo Walker,
secretary- treas urer; and Mr. Diaz ,
sergeant at arms . Charla Steinback.

Royals an d Royalell es

MERJDlAN, Miss. - Tbe.Merid- ' .
ian Ro yals and Roy alette s began
their fi rst softball org anizational
meeting and pfkctice June 13 at High.
land Park here. Fund raising will
begin soon for the uniforms of pur
pie, gold and white .

Team members on the men's Roy
als team are Mark Denny, Tom Diaz,
Luke Dotson, Frank and Mark Gold
en , Jerry Harri s, John and Mike
LaBelle , Bill y Lott , Bill McRee,
Philip Neal , Tom Ste inback, Billy
Trest, Ben Walker and Gene -White .

Team members for the women's
Royalettes team are Laura and Linda
Diaz , Jane and Judy Harris, Angela
LaBelle, Edna Mani s, Charla Stein
back , Irene Whiddon and Lucre tia
White . Char la Steinback .

Summer Social

NASH VILLE; Tenn. - Members
o f the Nashville East and W est
(Dickso n) churches held their first
summer soci al June 13, at Henry
Horton State Park, near Chapel Hill,
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Tenn., with a large group in etten
dance.

The temperature, near .90degree s,
failed to dampen the spirits of the
brethre n as they engag ed in varied
ac t iv itie s th at ke pt them go ing
thro ughout the day .

But the most ref reshing pan was
the pool, where swimming was the
big hit.

A I:30 mee ting of tee ns and par
ents was held for those youngsters
who had earlier ind icated that they
wou ld be part of a group journeying
to Big Sandy for a week of activities

. begin ning June 20 . Fred Bailey, as-
soc iate pastor here, pointed out that,
while the trip was intended as an out
ing, the teens must in tum follow
rules and regulations to assu re the
success of the venture .

Chu rch pastor Tony Hammer also
spoke brie fly and introdu ced Ted
Phill ips, former pastor of the Ga ds
den and Anniston, Ala . , churches,
who will assume pastorship of the
Dick son -Jackson chur ches, a new
circ uit beg inning in mid-July. Dick 
son until now has been known as
Nashv ille West. Everett Corbin .

Favorite Qualities

NEW OR LE ANS , La . - T he
Ladies' Club of the West church here
had its final meeti ng May 24 . The
members' husband s had also been
invited . .

Linda Wilson , hos tess, talked on
goals for next year 's club. Then Mrs .
Mickey Herrmann took ov er as
cohostess on such topics as wome n
drivers , good books, submiss ion and
wha t are the favorite qualities in a
husband. .

Afterw ards were games and reo
freshments. Donna Webre.

. Learn and Sene

OLATHE, Kan . - The Learn &
Serve Clu b (wome n's club of Kansas
City South ) met June 13 with their
husband s or escort s at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charle s Warn er in the
Lake Quivira area for the last event of
the season .

Twe nty-eig ht were prese nt for a
meal the ladies had prepare d . Later,
ga mes we re played . Louise
Smothers .

Women of Tomorrow

PALO A LTO, Ca li f. - Th e
Women of Tomo rrow ' s World (the
Palo Alto women's club) commemo
rated their first year with a formal
dinn er-dance in the banquet room of
the Sandp iper Restauran t in Cupe r
tino May 29 with 36 attending.

The sched ule: a no-host cocktai l
hour at 7, dinn er at 8 and dancing at
9:30.

_T he tab les had bee n decor ated
with flowers and cand les, and for a
person al touch each lady had a cam a:
tion placed beside her plate .

After d inner Terri Kirk, ·club ad- .
viser , gave a resume of the club goa ls
and the activ ities the wome n had par
ticipated in durin g the year :

Melani a Nutzman, ass istan t ad
viser, had lively table topics. Guest
speaker Florence French of Pasadena
spoke on the steps necessary to learn
to love one's neighbor .

Mrs . Kirk announced the new of
fice rs for the coming yea r: Lea h
Jones, vice presid en t; Mary Jane
Brooks, secretary ; and Arvine Wal ·
ton , treas,urer. Arone Walto n.

Me rrie Old e California

PASADENA - May 23 saw the
Headqu art e rs Si ngles Act iv iti es
Gro up visit the 14th annual Renais
sance Pleasure Faire in the Southern
Cal ifornia hills at Agoura . The event
tra nsported fairgoers back into
Elizabethan England, complete with
crafts , booth s, hawk ers , jugglers,
mimes, five stages with continuou s
entenainm ent, processions, music
trou pes and a visit by the fair's own
Queen Elizabe th I.

The fierce Celts , with their bag
pipes , were admitt ed on condition

(See WR AP -UP. page 15)
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Three Levels

WISCONS IN DELLS , Wis. 
The ru sti c Dude Ranch Hall at
Baraboo , Wis. ' s Devi-Bara Resort
provided the setting for the spring
social May 23. About 130 came .

A hearty potluck was served at
noon and was followed by a talent
show, danci ng to recorded music and
a sing-along.

The talent co ntest was divided into
th ree le vels: child ren. YOU and
adult. Con nie Horswell won the
church's YOU contest for the second
year in a row with a piano solo .John
Torgerson .

Grandparents' Social

YOUNGSTOWN,Ohio-May 15
after Sabbath serv ices in Cha ney
High Cafeteria, 100 peopl e were
served a dinne r with roast beef as the
main cour se . Ladies of the church
helped by preparing covered dishes .

Most of the people in attendance
were gra nd pare nts, or we re old
enoug h to be , as the church honored
its senior citizens for the third year in
a row.

Background music was offered by
Cindy Jackson, ass istan t pianist.
Prizes were awarded for those mar
ried 50 years or more . They included·
the Patterson s, the Longbonom s and
Mrs . A.E . Burkhardt.

The re was a tie for the most grand
children: the Gorzas and the Moons
had 19 each .

The youn gest grandmother present
was Mr s. Robert Metzsgar . Mr .
Leonard Johnston had the youngest
grandchild and was also the youngest
grandfather .

Enterta inment was provided by
Mr . and Mrs. Jim Cannon. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Orr , Eugene Noel and
daughter Amy and Jim Guy . Katy
Hoskinson.

contests. Wayne and Safah l ves.

La tes t News

WINN IPEG , Man . - East , South
and North churches combi ned for a
special Sabbath service at the Con 
vention Cente r here on May 29. A
record 600-people were present.

Charl es Bryce , district superin
tendent , gave the latest news about
hap peni ngs in the Work and a
tho ught-provoking sermon about
warnings . "Danger signs in the
world should stir the Church to act as
a watchman ," he stated .

At 9:30 p.m . was a dance. The
"minichorale" sang selections from
Oliver and a moving Canadian rail
way so ng. Diplomas for worthy
Spokesma n Club members were
given out.

Among items announced at ser
vices was a garage sale to be held
May 30. "!l ' s good Sluff; it really
is , , . David Frazer , pasto r of the
South church , assured the congrega 
tion. The sale raised $550, C.M .
Finch.

Farewell to the Wil sons

New officers are President Jane
Foret , Vice President Mari lynn Rice,
secretary Pat Billo and treasurer
Kathy Fike. Pat Bil/o.

Sheep Roast .

. TE MORA, Austral ia - It was a
surprise when , during the announce
ments at services June 12, the previ
ous minister for th is area, Brian Or
chard, and his fam ily walked in.
Colin Sutcliffe , now pastor , was
quick in handing ove r the remainde r
of the service to him.

Afterwards about 100 members ,
some havin g traveled nearly 400
miles for the long weeken d, enjo yed
themselves at a barbec ue and square
dance in Narraburra HaU.

The next day was spent with sports
and games and a sheep roast on the
farm of Albert Heinrich.

After a few hours of bam dancin g
into the middle of this winter's night,
neither the full moon nor the frost
kept anyone from a good night' s
sleep; many curled up in a sleeping
bag next to the burning logs.

The proceeds of $3 per adult will
help finance coming public film af
tern oon s in this area . Fritz So n
deregger,

End ofVear

the changing roles of women in soci 
ety and featured slides the ladies had
prepared them selves. ,

An appreciat ion plaque was given
to the minister and his wife , Mr. and
Mrs , Bill Bradford, for their help .
Red and pink decorations had been
furnished by Becky Burks.

During the year severa l interesting
program s were given . In February
Mary Ogwyn and Becky Burks gave

. tips on "getting along without a man
around the house. ' The March pro·
gra m , called " Recyc l ing Things
Around the House." was presented
by Peggy Corley and Sherry Cole 
man . In April Jody Walker and Bess

. Chumley tau ght the ladie s abo ut
"nutrition and weight control. " Judy
Walker.

Nel son Win. Scoutmaste r Mor se
also pre sented awards to two Weblo
scouts, Re n Brad y and Kevi n
Rigby.

Mr . Morse co ncluded the meetin g
by presenting assistant scoutmaster
wcodhursr with his one-year pin . A
total of 45 awards were given. Dave
Woodhu rst.

Value or Club

SAN DIEGO. Cal if. .:.... Gradu a
tion exercises and a dinner-dance for
members of Esco ndido and San

. Diego Spokesman club s and guests

. was held June 13 at the Admi ral Kidd
club here .

The brief program included table
topics conducted by Dean Smith . a
farewell speech by retiring President
Dale Ta ber and the main addres s by
church pastor James Friddle. who
spoke on the value 'of Spokesm an
clubs to the men in the Church .

Ce n ifica tes of merit were pre 
sented to the four graduates of the
San Diego club: Jeny W . Hammon s,
Alvin M. Miller Jr.• Carl E. Mullenix
and Dale H. Taber. The re were no
graduates from Escondido this year,
since the club was first form ed last
fa ll. Fifty-t wo men fro m bo th
churches are club alumni.

Officers from San Diego and Es- '
co ndido, re spect ivel y, were an-'
noun ce d : Paul Smilhand Dan
Aguirre , presidents; Will iam Miller
and George Watkins, vice presidents;
Cra ig Jackso n and Don Johnson, sec
retaries; Don Hargarves and Norman
Baker. treasurers; and Gary Jones and
Gene Porter, sergeants at ann s.

The church combo, Take Five ,
played for the dance that followed .
Susan Karoska,

Ca noe Party

ST . PETERSBURG. Fla . 
Members of the church here enjoyed
a I7-mile canoe trip down the sub
tropical Peace River, near Arcadia,
R a. , May 30.

The canoe party was launched at
10:30. About halfway along the trip,
the group went ashore on a secluded
peninsu la for a picnic . After lunch
the party was quickly enlivened as
the last canoe and its occupa nts cap 
sized as it was being launched .

Other high points of the trip were
watching several of the teenage girls
run into banks, logs and bushes as
they canoed for the first time, and
obse rving or part icipat ing in the
" swamping" exercise at the trip's
end in which the teens and Roben
Jones, the min ister, were part ici
pants. Lavene L. Yard.

wrap-up
(Con t inued fro m page 14.

that they would keep the Queen's
peace. The singles group was be l
stered the same day by a group led by
ministe r Dr . Charles V. Dorothy . . .
La~ Taylor.

Combined Servi ces

ROCHESTER, M inn. '- Th o'
combined ch urch areas ofFairmont
and Rochester gathered June 5 for
af terno on Sabb ath se rvic es at
Ste wartville Eleme ntary Schoo l.
Many .of the fami lies travelin g in
from Fairmo nt were housed by the
Rochester brethren that even ing.

The next morn ing foun d the group
gathered at Oxbow Park ; near here • .
for a pancake brunch . The brethren ' ·
visited and look walks in the natural
setting, and the chi ldren went on a
nature hike and then drew their ideas
of Pentecost past and present. A
small zoo was also within walking
distance.

In the afternoo n,' services . were
held in the same setting, A violin solo
was played by David Malcom son as
the offeri ng was taken up, and spe-

I cia l music was provided by the choir .
The highlighting event was the ordi
nation of Bob Happe l as a deacon.
Judy Bush/ad.

SIOUX FALLS, S .D .
The Women's Clubcelebrated the end
of a year with a men's night May 29.
The eve ning was a takeoff on the

, traditiona l Spokesman Club ladies'
night with the lad ies providing enter
tainment and speeches and arranging
dining and dancing facilities for their
husbands and friends.
. The 26 club membe rs attended
five monthly meet ings from De
cember, 1975,to April . 1976. work-
ingtoward the goalofmaking"areal VANCOUVER, B.C . _ Dean
breakth ro ugh or improvement in Wilson, recent ly ordained evangelist
your confidence and positive concept and direc tor of the Canadia n Work,
of yourse lf. " and his wi fe were honored by a

.The club motto, " Who can find a farewe ll dinner and dance June 13.
virtuous woman? ", is taken from Earlier in the day a softball tour.
Proverbs 3 1:10 . It was co upled with namen t was held between four of the
the acronym IALAC (for " I Am lower-mainland chu rch teams. Both
Lovab le and Capab le"), the main Mr . and Mrs. Wilson were present ,
theme of the first meeting. on finding ' and Mr. Wilson played for the Van-
"hidden talents." couverteam . In the fina ls Vancouve r

Mrs . Charles Scott, directo r, was beat Surrey 28-27 .
Tourney a Succe ss presented with a watch and decou- The evening's activities bega n

SAN DIEGO, Ca lif. _ 1 Ten nis paged plaque as gifts of appreciation. with a smorgasbord provided and at-
tourn amen ts fo r men and women Mr . Scott, minister of the con- tended by about 600 Church mem-
conducted in May and June proved " gregation. presented certificates of bers . During the dinner-a trophy was
so successful others will be planned , meri t 10 Betty Wa ltne r, Elea nor presented to the winni ng softball
acco rdi ng to tourna me nt directo r Salzman, Carol Reining, Virginia team .
Bob Gardenhire . Petersen, Nad ine VanLacken , Dar- T his was followed by a session of

. Winner of the women ' s rotational lene Ihler , Mabel Griffin, Rosetta comedy and talent , the highlight of
doubles point system was Sharo n Helseth , Darlene Crank and Joan which was by Lynn Sanchez, who
Ivicev ic, who outpointed her mother, Pulis as " women who made sig nif'i- yodeled her way to an encore with a
Bea· Ivicevic , who placed second: cant breakthroughs in their positive stirri ng rendition of the song "He
Third-place winner-was Laurie Sass. : concepts of themselves" throughout Taught Me to Yodel. "

The men ' s play was condu cted on -: the club year. David Helseth . . Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were pre-
a double-elimination basis, giv ing ~' Breakfast and Lunch sented with a gift of. silver serving

Graduation and Ladies' Night · each player one chanc e to reenter the ;-'. . trays . ..' .
' tourney rhough .t osing. Jim Butlerj" .. SPRINGFIE lD, Mass. -Stanley Mr. Wilson co mmented onbis

., ST: PETERSBURG, Fla . ..:.... The came out the winner, and second Park, West fie ld, Mass., home of: love for Canada and his reluctance to
Spokesman Club held its combi ned place waseamed by IS-year-old Eric : : ~tanley Home Prod ucts , was the.set- .,' .' leave , but added that the Work will
graduat ion and ladies' night June 2 at Shoquist. the onl y teenager to com': , un g May 23 for the annual com~med ~ alw ays come Iir st . . Hi s parting
a restaurant here. pete . Bob Gardenhire placed. third . ' "pancake break fast-hambu rg.lurich ." thought: "Enjoy life and look for-

The dinner meeting was opened by All games were played on the,Mesa Up to ' 100 brethren were in atren- ward to tomorrow beca use it' s going
club President Phil ip Beale, who in- College courts . Susan .Karoska . . ;',' .dance . Louis Marino had orga nized to be good for all of us." Steve and
in trod uced the to pic maste r, Ed . ~... ,.. - the events . Lorna Lukinuk.
Witthaus. Dwindling Pygmies " Asa Emerso n, longtime pancake

After a short interm ission Mr . SAN JOSE , Calif. _ Explorer master, and his helpe rs of ficiated Fini shed Season
Beale introd uced toastmaster James over the morn ing activities , while a WIC HITA , Kan. _ The girls'
Blount. Speakers were Rodney An- , Jean~~ierrefHanet~k:~ a be~efi t new crew of burger chiefs served the volleyball team as of June 10 has
derson , Frank Law and Lyle Tim - gathenng 0 more an peop e at noon meal. finished its season of league play
mins. the Ce nter for Performing Ans here Wendell McCraw, visiting deacon with the Wichita Church Athletic As-

Bob Jon es, director, then pre- May 26 , after a scree ning of -his from the Merid ian. Miss. , church, sociation. Th e team emerged from
sented the certificates of merit to the 90 - m ~ n u te documen tary .f ilm; ' served as emcee . Entertainment was com peti tio n with a th ird- pl ace
five graduates: Mr . Beale , Richard Pygmies, \ : " '.: ... . provided by the guitar -voca l duo of trophy. .
Edgar. Marion Eicher, James Ger - TIle benefit , held under the .aus- Mr. and Mrs . Roger Wapne r. Eileen The players were Lesa Dillard , Follow-Up Lect ures

berich and Emory McCarty . . ~~t~~n:~ . th~-:l~~a~s sa~~~~~~~:~-,;.:;.Emerson and Richard Beitz . Julie Garde n, Rhonda Hayden, Les- Fo~~W~~P~~c~~~~~~re ~~~oat the
Afterwa rds Roger Foster, pastor at , .,1 ", Ladies' Luncheon lie Pankra tz, Renee Pankrat z, Lisa

Lakeland, gave an informative lee- (AICF), rai~d $4, 000 ~or Mr ..Hallet P1'we·IJ, Ka thy Wood brid ge an d F irs t Federa l Savi ngs & Loa n Q:
ture on " perso na li t ies . ' " Emo ry to promote "his efforrt'ro help the ! SYRACUSE, N.Y: - Women ' s Karen Woodb ridge . Bob Wildt was Community Room in Salem , Ohio ,
McCarty : " Pygmy people survive. rHe spoke of ..... Club concluded this year with a lun- . coach. : - May 26 and 27 .

. Court of Honor howh~e I~ved dWi.th tht- Pyg~ies ;~~rcheo~in honor of all of the widows Tho ugh the Wichita church has The first night the lecture was by
. watc 109 t em wmdl~ rom ~5,OOO'. · 'li: 'an~elderly women . .' ," had men's teams competing in both Eugene Noel, pastor here , as 14 new,

SALT LAKE CITY , Utah -~-:Boy happy, healthful peopl~ in the , ~ ,9 3,Os.~ : ; :~:,~ : ' The luncheon held at the home of ' basketball and-softball leagues, this people atte nded and about 25 mern-':
-. .Scout Troo p 284 held its third court .: to 3,800 today " needin~ outsid.ehelp ;';'~,CMr ~'and MrsfIoe Horch ak was pre- ' was the first year to have a -ieenage :' hers were on hand to welcome them .

of honor May 25 at its meet ing room .;; :to avoid exti,nc~i~it: ~~,:~,~~,::~ ,,:{.~~~,~,~· :~:~>pa~d by Esthe r Maybury end served_ ·~ volleyba ll team. Bob and Sue Ann . . The film Herbert W. Armstrong: .
... . t .. in Murray (U ta h) High Sc hoo l. ';; ':: :Two;laY~'~fore , ~ fi~~;e,fi.t ~· Mr,~~;~:. bY EI~~r.rope and,.Do~s Brown·.: ',! - Wildt . ~ . -: », .' " •• " . •• '; • • ..".~ ... :.:-Am~ss.:adorfor-. '!Vo~/d ,Peace. w~~ , ·. J~

iiii:;~e~~f[1~~;~r~:~~sL,~;:~~~~§}~~J,~~~%~Iifr~~i{J~;;~~~~il~i:~~~;/~;i:i~~~~~F;~t~~bti~~i1p~Pn~:~~~;;N~!~fJ~~~~~Ze;~~f~e:~i~~C:i!
;f :~ '" ~ ~ As s i sta ~1t , sco utma ster D av e:,; ' ;,."'> ...:,:~~~~,~ri; lte~.-t L8dleS 'X~:~~ ~ .an~ Pool. ,..:" ··'r ~.~:'~,: here . 'Ushering; parking ' arid special ' .' tant pastor. with-In new people and : ..:~:

. 7jl:;::';S~~it£::2£:~::~~:~; ::i~?J:~;~~~~ttf;f~~~1~~ll¥t~mbined j~::~:~~~i1:~~lr~1.i:~. :~r.~::~·XJl~:.:l~~;~f;:~~.;;:. · ~E~:~:a~;':~~~'~irt (~:d~~ .·..·i
, ,,":\,,~: {I, , patrol leader Cody . B~wn. Casey -:.'. June ,13 . ar. the ~Hol iday;-In n -Nortb 'r.~ .:. wlth ,a pool party as guests of Mr . and "so red bY,the ,yo ung people, ' starnng show n.
:'", . Brown, Beau Carden , WlllyCarden , ., here~ 'Sixty-three.members and guests ·:...·:~ Mrs: Bob Konnan at the Fernwood with the youn gest performer , Mary ' Mr. Noel later 'commented that
• ~ Scott Harris and Ted Harris. . '. : enjoyed a dinner followed by table ~ _' ~~p~":Ien~ s . . :..Ann Friese n, 5 , who sang " Look the several follo w. up lectures around

Mr . Mo rse the n presented the . ~ topics presented by Betty Boze.z_,.., · ,:;:.,Rel ish trays we're brou ght by the . World in the Eye .".To the more rna- this area . including the ones in
same awa rds to Vince Mcrju lre, After a break a programentitl ed ladies, and plenty of beer , pop and ture , Corrie Slyker sang "0 Solo Sa lem. had netted about 107 new
Teddy Picker, Kevin Powers, Mike " The Three Faces of'E ve" was given pizza was available. Game s of ern- Mio." people attend ing the lectures. Some
Rigby, Stephe n Trev ino. Tim Tee. by Karen Hawo rth, Judy Walker and quet, volleyb all and Frisbee s, be ~ Ribbons were awarded to winners are already beg inning to come to
vino and assistant senior patrol leader . Glad ys McOowell , which focu sed on sides swimmin g, were enjoyed . in an. . handicraft and photography Sabbath services. Kat)' Ho~ki,mm .
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Mr. Luker also hopes to fulfill
seve ral long-standing visit reque sts
from the area .

dent ,Don Abraham plan to visit
Pap ua New Guinea Ju ly 19 through
26 on the first lour by min isters in the
area. according to Rod Matt hews,
head of Chu rch Admin istra tive Ser
vices here .

It is hoped Mr . Luker and Mr.
Abra ham will mee t government offi
cials of Papau New Guinea (which
received independence from Austra 
lia jus t last year), including Prime
Minister Michael Somare.

Krueger Co . here .
The prod uction staff of the PT

sends negat ives from here to Donnel
ley, where prin ting plates are made
from them.

Because the maga zines aremailed
by Donne lley . which Mr . Ferd ig said
is the •' largest publ ications printer of
their kind in the wor ld," reade rs on
the East Coast should receive their
copies somewhat ea rlier eac h month .

1< 1< 1<

BURLEIGH HEADS, Aust ralia
- Regio nal director Dennis Luke r
and Plain Truth regional correspon-

Th e WORL DWIDE NEWS

land to pastor the church here and
coordinate yo uth activi ties in the
Austra lian churc hes , working toward
a nati?nw ide youth prog ram.

1< 1< 1<

PASADENA - T he U.S. edition
of The Pla in Trut h is now be ing
printed in and mailed from Ch icago ,
Ili., accord ing to Art Ferdig, the
magazi ne's manag ing editor. .

The R.R. Donne lley & So ns Co.
began printing The Plain Truth with
the Ju ne issue , -after the first of the
ne w magazi ne fermat , the Apri l-May
issue , was pri nted by the W .A .

SIGN-LANGUAGE SERMONS FOR THE DEAF ':"" A sign-language interpreter converts words spoke n by a
minister delivering a sermonette (background) into sign language for the benefit of the deaf attend ing Sabbath
services in the Pasadena Imperial P.M. service June 19. The Wo rk's Educational Services for the Handicapped
is looking into providing interpreters for some other U.S. churches for one or two Sabbath services per month.
(See article , page 1.) [Photo by John Robinson ]
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BURLE IGH HEADS, Austra lia
- Dennis Luker , regional directo r
of the Australi an Work, anno unced
ministerial moves at the ministeri al
conference held here June 23 and ,
24.

Bob Mitchell will move to Sydney
afte r the Feas t of Tabernacles and
beco me area coo rdina tor for the New
South Wales churches.

8 iU and Pat Dixon will leave in
August for a sabbatica l at Pasadena .
Mr. Dixon has pastore d the South
Sydney church for a year.

Jo hn Co mino will co me from
New Zealand in August to replace
Mr. Dixo n in pastoring South Syd 
ney.

Ke n Lewis, who has assist ed Mr.
Mitche ll in Perth , will now take ove r
responsibil ity for the Perth and Bun
bury churc hes .

Davi d NoDer will come to Bur
leigh Heads from nort hern Queens-

the news of the Work and allow for
discussion on doct rinal papers pre
sen ted at the Pasadena con ference in
May.

D EN N IS LU KER

dueled the meetings, the final con
ference of a series of three desig ned
to bring the ministe rs up to date on

BURLEIGH HEADS, Austra lia
- All Worldwide Churc h of God
min isters from the states of New
South Wales and Queensland met at
the Work 's new offi ce building here
for a conference June 23 and 24 . Re
gional director Dennis Luker con-

We hope The Worldwide News has become an old friend in your home.
We like talking with you, bringing Y9Unews of the Work and the many little
items that make life in the Church interesting. All of our U.S. subscribers
have been notified of ou r renewal program . If you haven 't already acted,'
now is the time to send in the green envelope we sent you to make
renewing easier. (Readers in countries other than the United States are
notified separately when it's time for them to renew.) If you've misplaced
your enve lope, write anyway. Just use a regular envelope and include a
recent WN maIling label or the handy coupon at right, along with your. .
subscription donation . (You will reca ll from the renewal letter that we are
requesting a $5 donation this year.) If you don't renew now you may end
up missing us, and we'll miss you. .

TO RENEW:
.Mail coupon to: :'The Worldwide News," Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755.

Yes, I want to keep an old friend, The Worldwide News. comin g. Enclosed is my
subscription donation of $ . . .. - , . '

. ..
Plea~e complete this form o~ simply attach your .WN label.
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